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THE BULLOCH HERALD FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 1937

-11·~>· /-,. ·:E.R-~ -

BLUE DEVIL NEWS
-------------

STATESHQRO PUB!-lC SCHOOLS

ed by a "Deal" fan, Where the mount
opera singer accompanlad by that
great planiata Lanier entertains you.
Thia la a very reliable train, people,
It ia 1uaranteed to get there in no
Why •
G. C. COLEMA.N, JR., Ed'tor less than two minutes late.
t h's corporation has been organized
one whole month at least by, a group
of reliable Senior girls for that selfsame purpose of getting you line on
time. ~
•
P , S. Thia Is a paid ad.,.,rti.ement.

FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1987

·~}rBSBORO. AND i BULLOCH

S.H. S. WINS DIST. TRJtCK AND JENNIS
MEET
...
..

[rack Team Wins Junior Cass.

BDrTORIAL

Male
• ShowI
f-ashion

District Meet

~

•

T10 '1pUIIIUr
~ -..A

.J.

·Prize ·W-mners

,

-Marion l.anier
Girl's Team W-m
Softhall League
I Speaks To The
Tennis Matches
Fonned
i
Rotary Club

TIie Hip Sellool tndr - make a aplendld ohowin1 In tile
Finl Dlatrlct lnck meet, held at
the Coll,ge, Saturday. They won
MILL.EN WI NS SECOND; THREE
the meet for the -ond collHCuALMA
MOUNT , AND MARION
BOYS TO GO TO STATE MEET
A High School Softball League has
1
tlYe year. The credit ..,.. tci every
LANIER WIN 6-1; 6·2 FROM been formed and an lnteneve camIN MA Y,
SYLVANIA.
DfWEAT
SARDIS.
Studenlft, Friends, Enlmles, . and I member of t he team whet~e, he
Marion Lanier, accompanied by
paign or com1ietltlon hos set In between tho different teams already.
The Stat sboro High School Track Comrade• lelft nil go to the Georgia won' ftl"llt, •econd or placed. Ever:, Alma Mount, spoke to .the Rotary
tea.m won first place in the First Theatre next Wednesday night. All boy tried hi• I,cet and his \je91 not
Club Mondoy at lta , regular meeting
The District tennia tournament The games between the teams are
Diotrict Track meet, held Saturday
.
ntr
hcin11 11ood enough he took hie 1011 in behalf of the girla of the High was resumed Saturday morning af. played during the recess nnd dinner
nnd gaIs with th• ••me !{race •nd oports- School.
achers
College's
thlotlc
field.
you
spring
ected
guys
ter
it had been pontponed because periods and ofter school hours. Each
On the Te
make your dates ond tramp up to
,
The tennis team, both boys nnd girls the theatre Wednesday night to see monahlp •• 1r he had won. Thia Is
In her tolk, Jllnrion In n very sLm- of rain on Thursday, The High School gamo Inst th1·oe innings thereby givWon t heir m·,1ches.
too most wonderful s 1,ectacle that wbnt counts. It la how we loae pie,, but forceful mauner, tol,I tlir teams won twp first places and one ing each team a chance to play
every day.
,
The Blu Oovils won another leg you hnve ever eeen ond ever will thal we learn ourselvea.
members of the Rotary Club, the second pince.
_
The teams thnt hove nl rendy been
The High School ls ver y proud I needs nnd desires of the Hi"h
School
Alma Mount nnd Marlon Lanier,
On the l~irst L)istt'ict Athletic Cup, see In your life, Undoubtly the greate
With one m re )'ear·s victory the est th ing thnt was ever presented on of our trnck tc.nm and rightly ao. 1 g:rle.
14, • girl's doubles tenm
in the second formed ore tho Wlldcnts, Tigers,
Polerats, nnd T. E. T.'e.
Cup will remKin in the possession of or beItind the sl.nge,
There are no The members or lhe tenm who de- I lllnrlon stated that there wns :,.; r ound, played the Sylvnn·a team a nd
The members or the teoms ure bethe high school perm..nently,
words In the " Poll-Parrot" dictionary serve menlion nre Robcrb ffodg.., great desire of the girls to hi1"e n defeated them ll.~•'ilY, 6-1; 6-2.
The Blue Oe,•ils succeeded In win- to tlescribci it. !'acuity members you George Hitt, Sam Martin, J. A.
nome economics deportment in the
B! defeating Sylvnnin, they mov- low:
Wildcats - Shirlcr Clork, Jones
nin11 tht-ee and one-half first places shouldn't miss thi s either.
Cone, Emerson Ander•on. Gene L.
school curriculum, thereby gMng the j ed mto the final round to piny t he
and three sccon,I places in the track
It Is the Mole Fashion Show which l!odlrt'•. W, C. llodges BJ1d J ack I girls n chance t o learn the practical Sardis girl's tenm for the Di•tr icl Lone, Bernard .Johnson, llu•soll Hnll,
events and two fi rsts and one sec- is to be "pon•ored by the Junior Norrla,
n,nd use(ul things of life,
Championship, Marion nnd Almu kept 1-1. P. J one•, Hugh F.tlonneld, Chess
ond In the t.,,1~nis e·,~nt to make u Cla ss of the High School, to bo seen
The members or the tennl•
Alurlon expluincd thnt Uie great- up their good plnying nnd defeated F aircloth, Elmer Groo\•er, Edwin
Bnnk•.
tol.nl or 2l! rn,nl•. Mi llen won second on the stage of t he Georgia The•- , I.com nre Skeet Kennon, Albert est desire of the entire student body the Sardis tenm 6-<I; 6-2.
T "gers Joe Woodcock, Jomes
place with n tolul of 20 roln~• ·
1 t,·c noxt Wedne•dny night, A),ril 2 1.
Dra•wull and Jumes Thayer. And was to hu"e n gymnasium where the
This is tho firs t year thnt n g irl's
Ge ne I,, l1 01l1t1'."• for the tlurd conAbout thirty of the most progres- the me mhcrs nf l hu J?irl's tennis I girls nnd boys m ight hove a pince to tournament hus been held in the Thuyer, Skeet Kennor, J osh Smith,
secutlve year wi ll represent State•• s 'vo mct·chnnts of the cll y will t.nkc learn which did so well by the "I spend t ho'r spare timo lnslencl of I P 'rst District Meet nncl the high John Smith, Ocliff Purvis, Jim Denboro in lite slnt• meet In the 220 pnrt in this Bcuuty Re\'ue renturing I lllgh Rd11H1l i n winning all their lonflng 11t·ound on the st ,·cets. 1\lar- 1schnols mnde nn excellent sho\\ ing, mark, 0 . C. Coletnnn, Emerson And•
yard 1hsh. 'rite first y_ear nl the '! masculine charm in tlje latest female matches nrc Alma Mount and
ion stated thnt the school was meet- I The boy'• doubles 1eam played t he eraon, Joe Tillman.
Polecats - Dight Olliff, Roy Hitt,
•late mee he was on the relay teom j nltire. Ench merchnnt will sponsor a
Marlon Lanier and Marguerite ing every requirement of the stole I' llllllen double• in what wns the most
ond the second year he ran the 220. mnn who will be entered in the con- lllatthews.
on book work, but wns not ,meeting exciting "llatch of tho tournament. Charles Lnyton, W. R. Lovell, Ed
He will ri,11 lhe 220 this year. His test. Prince H. Preston will act 88
May we do ao well next ,ear ao
the requi rements or the stat e on phy- 1The team mnde up of Albert Bros- Olliff, George Groover, Ed\\ in Groovtime Suturd•y was 26.4" second!.
j Master or Ceremonies. The Beauty that the Dlotrlct Cup will be oun sical education, because the students , well and Skeet Kennon played excel- er , Sid Smith, J , W. Cone,
T. E. "'l".'s - George Hilt, Gene L.
Rob<'rt ttodll••,, last year's wumer Revue will be staged along with an for keepa.
did not have the gymnnolum where lent tennl&, only to lo•e, two out of
Hodge•, Albe rt
Braswell /
Ennis
1 they might meet the&o requirements. three sets, to the Millen team.
in the hurdles, repent ed his win th 1s unu• ually good feature picture, staryear, His time wua 14.3 seconds. He : ring Jru,k Onkle and Lily •Pons in
She stated that no one organization
It developed that there waa a Call, Denn Anderson, Robert Hodgeo,
alee took second place In the JOO 1"G' rl From Paris." Three prizes will
could give the High School a gymna- slight mix-up In the scoring, how- Fletcher Daley, Tiny Ramsey, J . B,
yard dash, In tho first heat ho came be offered. First and second prizes
sium, but that an organization l"ke ever, the mix•up cannot account for Johnson W. C. Hodges.
In fjrsl and iu the second heat the I will be theatre books valued at $2.60
the Rotary Club could have some In- the losing of t he match altogether.
man he . out-~an_In ~he Clrst ,hent auc-1 each; third prl1.0, a theatre b_ook valMisses Bettie McLemore and Mnr- Ouence that might go a long way in Kennon nnd Drnowell played against
ceeded 1n wmnmg 1n the -fmols,
ued at one uollar.• These prizes will Ion Lanier were among those attepd- getting the achool one.
two fll"B t cla•s tennis players, They
Emerson A11derson tied with MJI- 1' be nwnrded to the moat beautiful Ing the G. E . A. meeting in SavanThe students of the High Sschool I displayed • varied game whicch conJen for rirRt place In tho broad "l"Ol;10n" selected br competent and nah.
feel very good and appreciate veoy l'nually kept the Mille n team guessjump, J . A. C'.one took eecond pince unbinse,I judges.
Jamee Thayer visited his mother, much the opportu~lty to • express Ing,
in the shot rmt..
who is slek in the University Hospi- their needs and desires to those 1ierThe relay team lost the relay by
lal ut Augusto, Ga., Sunday.
sons that nre interested in them.
not more U,an one half yard. This
Melvin Weil spent a few days thio
eYOnt was the moat exciting event of
week with hla friend, Gene L.
the day.' T l,e boys did their best to
Hodge.,
I
I'
By THE DEVIL
lieat tbe Millon ~m but were not
The old car drew up at the toll
Sybil Lewie vialted in Savannah
Toup luck Seniors, to Savannah
qalte fait "'IOUl!ft, They riln aeeond brltlPlaat week.
you *ifl not ro. Don't give up yet,
plaee.
"Fifty cents," said the keeper of
Florence Kennon ls now visiting
you have another month ond a halt.
Sam Murtin placed in the discus the bridge.
In Augusta with her slater, A1\rertta
- --,.-•
and Emerson placed In
he pole
"Sold," replied the driver.
Ke nnon,
'l1he preliminary for the determlnEvery one seems to have enjoyea
valut. Georf(c Hitt, the 440 ma11, wos
Munich Parrlah of Brooklet •pent atlon or a representative in piano to
juat recoverinr; from a recent illness
Kit: "Gee, but that date last nlte the week end with her friend, Ezelle the District Meet was held last t he trnck meet, especially a few of
but raado • f ine showing in the most wus fre•h."
Graham,
night, April 18, at the high school the girls.
greullng event or the day.
Kat: "Why d'dn't you slai> hi&
Francis
Smallwood visited his auditorium,
Marion, how did you like your
grandmother In Quincey, Fla., last
Betty Smith won firs t pince, thus
fc.cc ?''
•
giving her the opportunity of repre- vl•lt to the Rotary Club?
Kit: "I did, and take my advice, Saturday.
Margaret Crawford . •1ient the aent'ng t he high school In the Disne-,er slap a guy when he is chowlgg
James, we certalnl)I' like those dull
week end with her cousin, Dorothi• trict Meet which la to be held at
tobacco.''
Parrish of Portal.
AdriBJ1, Ga., April 28, and also the colored socks.
Jeanette Sasser, Margaret Jlfartin, chance of a trip to the State Meet
Because school opened later In
Auctioneer : "What am
offered
Gue1■ WhoH??H?•?
September last year and will there- for this beautiful bust of Robert Nina Howard attended the commer- a~ Athens.
fore run later Into iMay this year, B
,,,
Answe.r to J ast week 's Guess Who
clal banquet of t he Kiwanis Club in
Others In the preliminary contest
t he Senior Cb1111 hns decided to al- uMnis · , th
d
"Th t'
t Metter, Ga., last week.
were Jack Averitt, Myrtis Swinson, -Skeet Kennon,
)o
•
•
an m
e crow :
a e no
1
Here's another one:
• ., the d,sc?unt price on the Cr.tor- Burns that's Shake•peare."
The T. E. T.'a entertained their Maxanne Foy and Mary Frances
Very pretty
ion to rem•m In force until May 1,
'
.,
dates Thursday night with a ban- Groover,
whieh It in , hoi>ed will be an accom- , Auctioneer: Well, folks, the joke quet and dance, at Cecil Kennedy's.
Fair complexion
moclation lo e verybody,
is on me, That ,,•hows what I know
Blue eyes
I n addition t.o thl• regular di•• about the Bible. Blond hair
eount every Hlirh School room t urnFive feet five Inches.
Skeet: "I wouldn't cry like that
114 pounds
Ing In a., mnny a• 12 paid subscriptions wiU roccive an extra refund of mnann.''
Looks good In blue
l\lnxann: "Cr)• anyway you like;
Very frank
211 cents eoch, pro"ided the whola
this is my way."
amount Is paid before May l.
Admired by twq Freshman, I think.
Imagine what 1 sow peeping thru
.Remem hor, this is n student's dlaJunior, indignant!)',
after the
the key:hole on Skeet's door. Don't
r.ount only au,t positively will not
Heard Albert Braswell ask the
tell anybody but t here he was prac- editor of this pnge if there was anyapply to onrbody outside of the crush: " I turned tqe wny I s ignaled."
ticing up on a cont hunger just be- thlng in Kitty Keyhole's column
Senior: 11 1 know it, that's what
High School students nnd teachers of
Several members or the H;gh fore the 'f. E. T, dance Thursday
fooled me."
tbo11e rooms ~hn qualify,
about ~im. What's the matter MunSchool Drumatic Cluh will go to Syl- night.
The regul•r •11rice of the Criterion
roe, getting worried about someMiss Grimes (with rage): "Who vania, On., next Tuesday, April 20,
thing,,
ls $2.26 ru1d U,i,, price will be the
to
present
a
one
act
piny
in
competiRight
across the street from
oame t,, everyhody after May l, Un- told you to put those 0owers on the tion with other High Schools in tho
Skeets, behold, roly poly Janice dotil May I, e;eryhod:.; will pny $2. table?"
Should anyone ever pass Carrol
First District. ing her d aily dozen to the tune of Beasley's home nnd hear a "Gabriel
Jones L.: " Mr. \Vollett."
"The r.erund will be made by tllebusThe
piny
to
be
pre•ented
at
Syl11
Mama Don't Allow."
Miss Grimes:
" Pretty,
aren't'
lness nianal(er to those rooms quali•
blowing h is horn," don't get worried
vania b)' the Dramatic Club is "A
they,"
fying,
BUUCEIIW&:S
it'a 'nobody but Carrol practicing 0 ~
Portrait From the Past" by J-lelen
I overheard some of our high
Each student will give your •ubTopping Miller. It is the story of an school boys snyin gthut if some of that cornet of his. He can play it
Mr. Montgoh1cry: "Don't bother
very good, too,
scription to whatever Senior you
estranged husband nnd wife who are the girls would learn how to dance
LONG, LOW COST
wonld like to have credit for It. If me, I am writing to my girl."
reunited
after
seventeen
years
by
It would certainly be n lond off their
J nck Han·el: 11 Dut why are you
you have no preference t urn it In to
Saw Ennlse Call standing in one
MILUCE
the painting of their little son who feet.
writing so slow?"
'
either of tl,e undersigned,
of th ose cement pipes. Also saw the
was born dead. Margaret Ann JohnMr, Montgomery: "She can't read
Marion l..:!1.nic.r, Editor,
ft:,:
he
was
in,
Very
good
idea,
Enston plays the role or Edith Darron
Not changing the subject but d'd
very fast."
Emolyn lbiney, business Mg r.
the wife with George Hitt, playin; ynu know that a certain brunette nis, to get In one.
Todtry'1 low prlat alld ow
Hiss Mary l..ou Carmichael,
the husband, Wilder Barron, Page girl (Junior) a11d a curly headed
Should any of you who 11•itnesa an
Stuck-Grnndpappy Morgan, a hill- Moran, Edith's brother who hates
liberal lradt-111 aloWGIICI
brunette (Senior) aren't spealclng
SENIORS SELECTS
billy of the Oznrks, had wandered Wilder le acted by J . Brantley John- any more. . I just wonder if a nother odd event or overhear a convenabring YIMI this ...... lirl
INVlTA1'[ONS
tion
that
you
think
that
my
readers
off into the woods and failed to re- a.o n, and who tried to curb his tem- boy could have anything to do with
The Senior Class hn"e already se•
(
If
any)
would
like
to
know
about,
for
less than you will pay
per 's taken by MarKaret Brown, G. It,
leded and ordered the invitations turn for supper, so young Tolliver C. Coleman, Jr., Is the butler.
please keep It to youraelf and give
lallr
for ordinary tins. SN
for their graduation exercise•.
wa, sent to look for him, He found
it to the editor of the Blue Devil
'Phe elasi, selected a very pretty him standing In the bushes.
MUSI
rln Geometry they say that three News written out on a piece of paper.
us, San fflONY,
· C PUPlLS ATTEND G.E.A. points not in a straight line deter• •••••
an,1· dlatlnctive invitation this year,
"Getting dark, Grandpap," the tot
mine a circle,
All aboard, all aboard the stream
The ln'fltatiC!'\ ii< or the French fold \'entered,
A large group of High School
One circle-Albert Bruwell, Betty line "choo-choo." Only ten demerits
t,pe with aa embo88Cd picture of
0
Yep.''
music students nttended the State Smith, Frank Olliff.
, I admission, folks, step right. Buy
the BJ,rh Sdaool building Jn the upMusic F estival at the 0 . E. A. meetAnother circle-Tiny Ramaey, An- your ticket t.o the back door where
,.Ain't ye hungry!"
per hand C!IRer and directly above
Ing. in Savannah, last Wednesday, nelle Coalson, James Thayer.
we "wade" thro mud halt way up
and rwu,lag t.o the right of this
"Yep.''
Apnl 14.
--your "leg" with a "will" and where Statesboro
picture a.re tbe embossed words;
"Wal, air ye comin home?"
Phone 313
Those students that participated j Henr Liz Smith huya an "O-Hen- "grime" a nd dirt gets In your hair.
Statuboro ~rh School. Below this
UJ'10pe,U
on
the
program
from
tho
high
school
ry"
(get
It)
every
day
at
recess
or
in 1lle right 'band comer la the se•l
were Dorothy Hodges, Betty Smith, I ony other time she buys ••me candy.
Can't you heart that Thackaton
of 1lle Rlgh School, The folder Is "Why ain't ye?"
Annelle C~nlson, Jack Averitt, Ell- Surely the name couldn•~ hnve any- whlatle blowing with the McLemore
tied with a blue leatller throng "Can't."
zobet_h Rn nee, Mnxanne Foy, and J thing to do ·with It.
chug-chug and tltat Nowaom "gld''Why can't ye T"
adcla vuy. m
to the apMyrtis $win.son. Eneb of these studYotll'!I truly,
dap." Step right into our new alrpearance of Ille ln'ritatlon,
"Standing In a bar trap,"
ento g11vr '1'ano solo,.
KEYHOLE KITl'Y.
condition Remington coach, ventllat-

II

I
I

I

covNTr.

375 Cattle In,

,I

•. Fnt Amual Fat' Appointal·~

Vacancia ·

Stock Show Here

OFFICBR8 BBNR\'. LANUllt
WILIAAM BfllWK~SIGN MONDAT,

AD
. . . ..

I

I

I

I

I

I

}

I

I

I

I'---------Socials-----' I

I

Kampus Klatter

P~et1D1D1·.ary In

Piano Held T-ues.

8lue Devil Life
••••••

••••••

Criterion Notice·

••••••

I

••••••

I

I

Kitty Keyhole's
High School to
Enter" One Act Wide Observations
·Play Contest

THE TIRE THAT.

REPUTATION FOR

••••••

••••••

Donehoo's Woco Pep ·
Service
(~

I

I

I

••••••

.

New Shop ()pens ...
onNortb Main_St.

••••••

••••••

•hie•

'l'hat the new Womall'• Club H will lend lta fac 11ltlea admirably u •
11ew :,nd 1mart place to encertaln
wao clearly demon■trated laat nlsfit
at the fonnal openlna. Altbaaala
thoae In char,e of the decoratlou
w&re faced with the - • dlfflealt,
of adomtng a ■pacloa room, itlie aulta achl~ved were conapleloulJ
The pro1ram praaented upheld Illa
cultural atandarda of tha alub aad
vra1 hl1hly entertalnlft&', llarbd la!•
ent waa dlaplayed In the preNDtatlta
of the one-act play■. The comPlele
program for <the evenln1 wu u fol•
Iowa:
Mu■lc by the followln1 aMJDNfl
of the Fine Art■ committee and otJa•

1

SOLD 650 HEAD OF HOGS
80 HEAD OF CATTLE
WEEK.

MaleBeauty Show
ABig Success

llfrs. J, C. Sumner Is today opening a new ladles' ready-to-wear Hhop
on Nor th Main street In the building
formerli• occupied by Rustin•, Studio.
Mrs, Sumner is a former Statea..
boro resident, She left here a number of years ago and worked In Savannah, She returns here with considerable exper ience in the operation
of a Indy's shop,
Her sho1, will be known aa "Lily's"
and is modern In every sense of the
word. It Is equipped to attractively
display the merchandise that •he will
carr y. The shop includes the front
for d is11lay and a number of fitting
rooms In the rear which, in the sqmmer, will be cooled by individual
tcna, An attractive living room Is
furnished for the comfort of shoppers.

Mrs, Z. I. 1Iendenon, :Hn. Edwla
Groover, Mra, Gilbert Cone, Mn,
Howell Sewell, Mrs,
Whlteluant,
Mn. Roy Beaver and Miu lluf
Hogan.
Worda of appnclatton: Mn. B.1 B.
Ramaey.
,.
Response: Mayor J, L. Renfroe. ,
One-act play by meraben of tha
Fine Arta committee; Mn. · J .
Johnston, chairman.
Thoaa taldns
part are: Mrs. H~nry EUia, Kn. W.
M, Bowen, !Mra. Jim Donaldson iind
Mrs. O. E. Wollett.
Dance: Mlaa Shirley Ann Lu,ler.
One-act pla y by other memben ·
the F ine Arta committee: llllra. Everett Wllllam1, Mn. W. M. Anderaon
and Mrs. Willi- . Deal.
Refreohmenta : Mn. D. B. Tumtr,
chairman,
At the conclnalon of tbe program
there was a danee, Cul Ooftlna and
His Profeuon furnished the mll■ie.

z.

o:

Mr. and Mra. Grady Bland and
RENETTE'S OPENS
Mn. Ed Markwalt... were dJmter
WITH LARGE CROWD
gueata of Mr. and Mn. Rarokl
EXPRESSlNG APPROVAL Averitt ot MIiien on TucadaJ' . Ing.
Mr. Oscar l\f, Is, ael , in a statement
made today, l\xpreaeed his apprecla.- be In a abort while, with addltlon'al
tlon for the generous reaponoe to ■hlpmenta flt hi■ ordera, hr. 1leemlila '
the Invitation to the opening of of the •Interest 1hmon hi l:fa. openlnai
"Renette'a. The Interest onanlfeated bJ' t1,e people of stataboro and Illa
and the whole-hearted acceptance of coant;f, lie felt jllltlflad In OfllWII
the mercbandlae offered far exeeed- earlle-, than planned. He ~tftcl. ~
ed his upectatlona.
tber that the plane for Ida iti,le 11\0W.
He opens, ~ f• he stated;,• • with 11'111 be completed wlt'h tlil WnMf fl
hla atock not u complete a• It -will f:mber ■lillNn9nb ol 11111. .1!11.►: l.
I

y,

U

'<J#f.

l-

f

••

'

.

r

l['
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The"Your
Bulloch
Herald
County Paper"

cu".PIIE..
•...........
M

value that should be photographed We wii1
s~oot it ~d CIUTY. lt in our pages,
Our RoamJiw ·R eporter has already 11elect-

Pubil.he4 Every Friday

"c'.0.m
... e
......T.0. "c'Fhur.C,,h , s"unday •,

CUWNGS

• ' ,., ' ,.,., ' ' .,,,,,., ' •~

ed
_ several Places of 1'nterest that' we •c
-•
......_
•
•
•••••••• ••• • • •
IDg to photograph Md Print the pictures, We
Inf the Cllurch of Chriat one lliile
IIETBODl!IT CHURCH
'•"'D·"''
are
"
G. N. Ralney; Paato,
,._,
..., COLEMAN - ---------------- - - -------Editor
• well
• awa re o f the iact
t h at a newsl)llper •• • •••••• • • •••••••• •••-' worker can mar the whole by f·- 'llng
1
I ,
llllS. ERNEST BRANNEN ---- ---- AHociate Editor with Pl tu
. .
r roamln1r re110rter baa done to fultlil
office. There 11 a place
Then, will be two 1pec1a
ce
.
c_ res in it carrys its stories better, of hia roamfng thl8 weeIt up for each. Find your place if you are at the Method' •• Ch
h next Sun•
RATES OF SUBSCRIP'l'ION:
f th
• urc
11
·
e pictures are of local interest. So watch
wn the cotton rowa, wondering not already In it, and obey the Sav- day. At the mominir ,hour Rev. C. W,
IL60 Per Year
$0,75 Six fclonths
our pages for pictures that will interest you. ..aa planted too deep, or too lout's command, "Go work in my Curry, a member of the South Geor•
lr,variably In Advance
lw; If there was aufflclent mols- vlneyard"- the ·comm,md of a king gia Conference and now Superln•
"This Section's Beat Advertising llfedia"
. which you disobey at the per il of tendent of the Warren A. _Candler
-~ M
A SEEi) SPROUTING
or too dry; if the seed were
or IJ they had taken a heat m loslnc the reward of the faithful.- Hospital, Savannah, will pre..,..,. • r,
Rater Upon: Application
ed pli~-Juat wondering-and Aughey,
Curry haa held some of the moat Im•
th
t
Application for entry as second-class matter is pending
In
e firS i!'sue of The Herald we prering (back and forth, up and
portant appointments In the conferJ\lember First District Press Aaaocintlon
to the people of Bulloch county a pos-<1cratching, digging hoping.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ence and was at one time presldlnir
Slbihty f ~r the prom~tion of the welfare of
ut thi• Ille of farming is someR . 1•. Snttd, Pastor
elder. He is an excellent preacher
THE ELLIS HEALTH LAW
Statesbo10 and Bulloch county This po 'b•
delicioua, desirous, de-lousylt!I
10,15 Sunday School, Henry Ellie, and will be heard with delight,
lity which w e pr,?sented with t he hopestshlaltwe plant, tomorrow we start Superintendent.
At the evening hour Rev. Hugh
Stat bo
ling and worrying, then i! we
11 :30 lllorning Worship will be Hill, 0 student at the Teachers Co!•
nd
When the G1·and Jury convenes next week
. es ro a
BulltJch would consider is now
get a atancl we plow up, plant conducted by the Men-Of-The.Church. , lege, will be the •penker. The choir
no more important matter will be brought
being promot~d by the Statesboro Cha mber
, go through the worrying cycle Dr, M. s. Pittmon of the · Teachers ;..,ill rer <ler special musical selections
of Commerce in collaberation with the counver; if we get o stund we stort College will be the speaker. His sub- , at bor t,h morning and eveninir ,er•
up for. consideration than the Ellis Health
ty board of c-ommissioners.
Ing o,·e.r the graas, the rain, Ject will be, "The College Student 10 vices,
Law. We a re well aware of the fact that
At the regular twice-a-month meeti' ng of
lrought, the black root, the wee- Made at Home,"
J
The Church School will meet at
1-- of Commeree Tues day
th1s
th
. 1mpo
·
rta n t measure Iins been presented in
the Cham.,.,r
nd •o it goes-just a succession
8·.00 Sunday School at Cllto.
110:15 a. m., as usual and the League
th n<o t
d ti
h t
f
G
d
went on record as a
.
,
ey
ne thing after another; maybe
3:80 Sunday School at Stilson.
at 7 ,oo p. m.
e ,,...s , an
lOUg
WO
ormer
r an
B JI
PProving t he entry of
more. But so is life--untll har7 ,oo Young People', League, Hor- , The pastor is in Ocilla prea,,hing
,Juries have rncommended its adoption, neeu och county in the Progressi,,,
G
when we trade the old Inst year ace McDougald, Presi<lent.
I in revival services on<I will return
ment A
d
h.
e
overn.,
d
I
b '
ess ary skps we1·e n eve,· made to set up a
war s W 1ch is being sponsored b
ie and bonnet-and uress-nn
s:oo Evening Worsh _P, •~rmon Y Monday morning.
Countv Health Depa1tmen t. This n egligence
the, Atla11ta C on s t I' t ution
·
Y
up J·ust to show those hateful Dr. R. Excell Fry. Thia will be the
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
It wns pointed
·
· out 11t •t h e meet 1·n
· ti
hbors t hat our mortgage isn't as I fi rst of n series of messages which
BAPTIST CHURCH
·
might ' have been d ue to indifference on the
th
l188 l
g
1at
as theirs. But we often wonder are •• followa :
c. M. Con loon, Pn•lot
?art of our leading citizens, or it might have
~:,:·; . : ~ ready been m ade m any impi•ovet we would ,lo for something to
E,·en:nir Mes••ges 8:00 P. ~I.
Said Charles Kingsley: ••Let any
reflected the sentiment of the county as a
. . s in _ e county government of Bulloch
about were it n?t f~r those •_elfSunday, April 25-The Ren! Peril one set his hen;t to do whut is right,
1 th
whole, but w hatever the reason for inaction
mfo0 1_ e _f1111·sbt four m onth s of 198 7 a nd many
e neighbors.
l' or instance Just of A,merlca T oday, Hosen 4 .G._
and ere long his hrow ,s stamped
on such an important program we a r e usth
,
· ·
""londay, April 26-The 01,enm!" of ,,,111, nil t'hnt goes to 111.•1ko up heroic
e WJ
e m 11d e d uring
·
week we hear.I thnt the X family
1
h
month s.
e iemnintng
g u J>arty. ·eems liule Clnrabe!I IThe Heavens, ~ct• 7:66.
! expression." Anrl Philips Brookg_is
sured t at t h e time is now riJ)e fo r a comA
e home from school, talked 1t
Tuesday, April 27-The Problem quoted as saying: "No mn can I"·•
plete reve rsal of past conviction as to the
• s. pi·esented in our first issue this P ro• with that doting and fun.loving , of Ca111al Christianity, 1 Cor. 3_:J! I half n life when he has 11genuinely
wisdom a nd necessity of setting up a H ealth
g r essive Government Awards was announcand together with her star•at- 1 Wednesday, April 28-'fhe Lwmi: learned that it is n half life. The
Program paralleling t hat of the State. The
eel by t h e Atlanta Constitution offe .·
$7
e sisters cleciclecl something soci- 1or the Christian Life, Hom. 12: 1· 2· other half, the higher half, must
str o n gest evidence of this awakened in ter5POO for l he ~8 Georgia count i~s ma~'.~g •·m•:
just must be did. lnasnrnch as' Thursday, April 29-The Chnlleng haunt him."
est is that m agnificent structu1·e ei·ected. i·e•
u v friends• n li fe without an ideal
rovemen ts 111 governments d ·
e were 300 pounds of peanuts , to Super-Victory, Rom. S:37.
'I
w h ich I •
l . th
urmg 1987
<led shell'ng, they might pitch "I Fridny, April 30-Whnt Is Trut 1'. Is a· race without n goal, scenery
cently, Th e Bulloch County Hospital. Surely
esu t m
e greatest benefits t th · '
nut shelling-and alth Pn was a (A mos,age to tutlents), John :38. without a kingly tnnuntain a despersince t h ere was a solidarity of opinion in the
cit izen s . Th~ purpose of t h e awards : 1. e ir
ible grouch he couldn't fight that
Sunday, Moy 2- What Think Ye ate struggle with unrelie:•ed strain.
matter of treating «nd caring fu!' the sick
extend and intensify progress in bette e to
b, because thoae peanuts HA~ to of Christ? !\fatthew 22:42,
Your kindl v God Intended no auch
h
ernment to stim J • st
r govshelled. And so the greut night
Mornin,c Mett•ai:e• 10:00 A. ~I.
j •
••
t ~t resulted in this substantial building
th
'
u ate ate-wide interest on
lved-guesls cnme in drovesStudies in the Epistle of Paul to dismal ex1atence.
.
which when comple ted will furn1'sh hos p1'talfa i~J'Spaani'td otof th
_ e public _in_ g overnm"nt,·11 afh
h Ch · 1 A d I
b
I
life
"
fry gal had her _sweetl~t. e r ose• 1the Phllippinna. Theme: T e
nsn 10w a out a ~urpose ess. ization equal to the best the state affords
·
give recognition to improvemen ts
1re blooming ngum, springti me was tion Mind.
J a meaningless drl.f tmg?
is it not
Stateaboro. BuUoch County, Georgia
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there will be
no difficulty in setting up a
h
program w ich tends to safeguard public
health.
The w1'despread benef1'ts to the people of
a cou t f
th ·

~

m county governmental conditions in th
st
ate's 159 count1·es.
e
N
eve1· before in the h • to
•
the• so u ti1 h as a similar intei·est
IS ry of
Geo1•gi11
or
ed
'·-en
di' splaym county governmen•- ~'h ""
s tituf io n's
""·
e Atlanta Coner
~nnou~cement of its awards h as
eated nat1on-w1de interest be
h
fact that a great metropolitan
of t e
paper has dedicated itself to a
Y newsimprov c
t
progrnm to
e . ouu Y ,governments by s timulatin
co.o peration
between officials and th e1r
· cong
stituents
.

~

·
Y rom
e installation of a properly
orgamzed health unit was emphasized in a
recent speech made before the Chamber of
Commerce by Dr, M. E, Winchester health
•
0 ff'
Of G
· Jeer
lynn county. Dr, Winchest11r .
came to Statesboro after having been urged
to do SO by the Chamber of Commerce and
♦&.
! > ,oue CAl~ty Commissi,n,;tJ, H
bla WO •
~ • t.at.e-wrue
" -c,a1u
•· • ~ an11 n t Ionnt prom fuence
....,,..,,._"""
r_am
111ay_,Di., t }i.:.,
at aid to divers i'fi'ed .;a1..:_-,
1
.,
th
·
,
l
di
•
...
~or t! 11P en d' work he has done in Glynn
may bnng the greatest'benefits to•· the
eounty, in completely ridding the county of
citizens of the county ; that animal husband-

~:~~

~

~~

small pox, reducin,g tubercular cases until
Glynn county has the lowes t tuberculosis
record . G
. and h a vmg
,
m eorg1a,
ma Iaria! cases
aim t
d
os un er control.
What Dr, Winchester has done in Glynn
county can be done in Bulloch county.
We
proudly point to the record we h ave establlshed in our hog sales; we are acknowledge d
I

d

.
ea kers In
poult ry production ,· ou1· tobacco
m~ ets are steadily forging to the front; a
bui!ding program is being inaugurated
which reflects prosperity; we al'e inviting
manufacturing enterprises by our tax-ex-

t.

4

,

1'

I
P an;

emp ion
surely these advances in h
eommercial_ way will be accompan1'ed by a
.
corresponding advance along lines of public
heal th O
• Ur Jnterest
·
in the health of our
child
h
ren s ould surpass our 'i nterest in improvin l
.
t ock , The first consideration of
g •ves
every
·
h
·•- . ~mmumty 8 ould bP. for the health of
he citizens, and counties that do no£ avail
tbemselv~s of the opportunity to secure a
health Unit under the supervision of the state
board are end an,gei-ing not only themselves
but those Of other sections for disease is 110
n&pector of county lines.
As an organ opera ting for the general
good, of Statesboro and Bulloch county The
B II
• as
' u oc_h Hel'aJd wishes to go on recoi·d
favonng the a doption of the Ellis Health

Law,
'. '

WE POINT ~>-VIT_H
__
P_R_ID_E__
We are now t h e proud own ers of a Graflex
newspaper cam era. We a re the only county
weekly newspaper . in t his section w it h s u ch
a came~a•. We are equipped to m a k e pictures
all k~nd_s. Action pictures, pictures at
hl&'ht,, inside shots, a ll kind of pictures t hat
will be of interest to the peopie of Statesboro
and Bulloch county.

"!

Bulloch county has long needed a cam era

such, as we ·have. In acco1·dance with o ur
~ ,of ,giving Bulloch and States boro t he
pat;~ty 'th~t ,they deserve, we intend to use
it to. ~~P verr, ) ?e11t,,~vfta ntage. The Atlanta
and
i>aner.s, whii:h we read here,
will be, f ~ ,with, pictures of our county and our activities. Our photographer will
be at every meeting or 'gathering that carrya with it Jocal interest. Anything of news

$av,~

oe

ry is the proper way to approach the prob!em ; t hat institution of mode.rn and efficient
.
met h o d s mto
t h. e government itself is the
answe r in some counties. Whatever line of
a_ctivity is taken is left entirely at th e discrehon of the county commissioners t h em selves
a nd the citizens of the county.
The details of the County Awards a i·~ a s
'l;;

follows:
1. $7,500 in cash w ill be awarded to t he
18 Georgia counties m a king improve m ents in
county government during the year which
b1ing t he g reat est benefits to their citizens.
2.

Awa rds will be as follows:
A. FIRST A WARD, $8,500.
B. SECOND AWAI:tD, $1,000.
C • THIRD AWARD, $500.
D . THE SUM OF $250 will be awarded m
. a dd'1t1on
.
to the county in each of t he
te
n congressional districts of the state making the most progress in behalf of its citizens. Winners of either of the fi rst three
awards will not be considered for district
d
awar 8•

8. Awards shall be based solely on proggress, improvement, advancement and efficiency which bring; the greatest benefits to
the public.
4· I mpart 1a
, I j u d1res will d ecide w h ich
counties are entitled to the awards and their
d ecision s h a ll be final. Names of 'prominent
Georgians, who w ill act a s judges, will be
announced.
5. Any prog1·ess noted in an" county
,
automatically m a k es t h at county ELIGIBLE
and that county will be CONSIDERED by
t h e J· Ud ges in making t h e awa rds . Thus e v ery
county in Georgia will be a candidate
th e awards and -w ill be conside r ed. by
judges.
6.

for
the

Judges will make a :;,u-vey of accom-

plishments of ever y county in Georgia, and

f~ro the fi ndings of this survey, the awards
will be m ade.
7.

Each county

will

ram. The Constitution

evolve its own prog-

will not

attempt , to

make any suggesti1>n 1l:S to wha t should be
done. Improvements 11:re 'to be left entirely
to commissioneY~
countfoa.

~'Ira

citizens · of

various

I

II

I

I
I
I

!the air, e_tc., etc., etc.
But the)'
Mon.day - . T. he_ Confidence of n I like some hazy, huif-conaclous exis'k d
th t P 0 That pesky h
Ph 1
1 1 11
1
t one "'1 ou
•
C rlst ,an,
1 ipptans · : - ·
tence without an)• g uiding principle t
cttc1· cume home from a long liot
TJeeday - 'fhe Consciousne,s of a 1 .
.
.
dv serving on the j ury, and having Christian, Phil. J: 12-2 :11.
I It_'." " s.htp without
__a rudd,er,I a trI 41
th
t k
I nh
sent hie jury voucher at the bee r
Wednesday _ The commissions of Wt no rac o v1c1ous c_u·c ~ w_ ', c
s1nd, proceeded to i:et the party a Chriatiun, Ph'I. 2:12-30.
cornea out nowhere, It ts a mil1tn&'
lcia him•elf. Firat he paddled Ma to
Thursday - The Credentinls of a whirlpool which drives no wheels,
a 1ueen'• tnate, got a bnck hond lick Chriatlan, Phil 3:1-9.
turns no spindles dying tn the eddlee
at Clnrnbe~I, chn•ed oil the beaux
Friday - The Call ing of a Chris• , of the lok_e,
'
O\lr the hill, came back and herded tlan, Phil. 3:10-21.
I
.
M, and the three would-be debutan• j s un<lar _ 4 P. 111.-The Calm of n
Lire with no progres~
te, onto the back porch, and althn Chrl•tla~. Phil 4 :J.
But let'a continue thla diacusaion
-th, hours of the night were mony, [ You ore cordially Invited to all of , next Sunday morning at the ftr1t
1
,h, ,sat thorn d'\'1·n to
_pean11ts an, .these T icea.
J ilaP.tiat Church.
..........,.1w11.,.,,m~1 lilW' 'oll ~l'Wf-,• • .
---

I
I

'1

I

~h~

Hosp aJ News I

the new
yeor_and
have the neighbors
' had
n good
t,mell!I!

jf"

Clipping from the daily paper says :
lll'ld
s
I
1 _re~ nn,ers
EL.YlllA, Ohio, April 16 (UP).Miss
of • tatesA repot't of o body being seen in the bo_ro was d1s_m1oed Thursday after a
Elyria Milling Company dam pool-1 rnmo1· operation.
and etc
llliss Kather ine Douberh•, a s turlThnt ·sounds like the same pool we ent 'a t the Sou•~ Georgia Teachers
stumbled into Inst night nfter the College whoae eyesight wna endon, roin .
___
e;;d}~1:ns~:P:::~onrn~~i:~e ~~bo;:~
0

f

·wonder where Miller Lanier

was perirnent has been d ismissed. Though

hurrying to when we sa w him Fri<layl! He hod that Gypsy look in his
eye that means he's 11•niting a trade.
If God loves n sinner like Miller ·and
Lannie Simmons loves a trade, aaid
sinner needen't worry.
Uncle Hezekiah, who lives

across

her vision will not be fmpalre,I , ,' 11·••
n
Douberly will not be able to resume
her atudies this quarter. She has retu;r;ed
h;~ home in Glennville.
. . hrc. , d
uman is still n patient
in t e hospital.
Wflliom Dean or Portul was opernted on for appendictis 011 Fr,'da...
..
His condition is fairly good.
•
W. R. Jlolnes ot Statesboro was
operated
on for nppen,licitis on last
T
uesdny morning. There are no compllcatfona.

~

!burn,
Mr.Ben
andne_al.
Mrs. Homer
and Dr.

Snifth

Rev. H. s, McCall , fllled
lnr appointment at Tern~::
Church last Sunday mornin
d
night
g an
•
There will be services nt
Church Sunday afternoon at Union
cloelc. Rev. Park Smith is pas:or.o'-

re;~i

J 1·
utan Hodges, who is attending
Draughon' e ·
lantn sp "1 I usmesa C9llege in At' en aat week end nt home,
Air. J . M. H ~ as returned
117
Savannah after a two weeks ,·islt

'th h'

wt
is gra n<ldaughters, Mrs. Tho1nP•on Akins a nd Aire. Jin1mie Mareh,
A
marriage
n~ouncement
f 111· is L made ot the
O
ucille Hodges
Cartledire
of State1boro
to188Derfmon
on
Saturday, April 17.

the creek, fou nd this and aent it In:
"I shnll paas thru this world but
once. Any i;ood thing therefore t hat
T can do' or any k1'ndn e•• th a t I can
show to any human being let '1l!e do
it now. Let me not defer or neglect
Mrs. Donle Warnock of Stilson,
it, for I shall not pass this way who was a patient for m·eral <lava
At laat our road aigns are up and
again." Wouldn't t he mfllennium be was dlsmfsaed Tuesday,
· we hope they may prove a n aid t<7
Ihere already If we nil felt that way ! Little Rollo Emeroon Lor,! is in stranger, who travel our lanoa.
And it CAN be done.
the hospital with a broken leg. While (Wonder why they don't mark ther.iding Saturday the little fellow In streets of Statesboro) , We want t<7
Mrs. R. H. Perkins (Grandma Pel'- some way e ntangled his leg in the th ank J'drs. Joe Fletcher for fumJshk' ns to everyone who knowa her) will wheel ot t he moving car thus incur- lng t he boarda; llfr, Adam Deal Mr
Arthur Tankersley and Bloys 'Deai
be honored with n birthdni• party on ring a very pa ln_tul break.
Sn!urday afternoon at the· home ot
R._ E. 'l'alton of· Statesboro had his for the po•ta, and Mr. Adam• again
for pu;tfng up the sign&.
We ai■o
her daughter, Mrs. Waiter Hill, when tonailit
G J removed
Brann this
f Gweek.
rf' 1 •
":ant to thank, the Mayor of Clito !or
8
she will celebrate her eighty ftrat
· ·
en
te d 1s still ht• contribution to our Community
birthday. Hale and hearty and still I In the hoapltal but he is improving
Club. Just for that we . are putting
fi ll d I h h .
slowl)•.
e w t t e Joy of living, she is a.n
,
•ome Clito aigns up, Walter, you
inspiration to those who know her,
Bel_ser Mor_ris, nephew ?f t~~sif~
come to our meeting some timeand a large crowd of relatives and Morris of t~s city hncl hts
llfiea Maxwell meets with us. Isabel,
friends will probably attend
removed Fri ay.
you come, t oo,
·
Mrs. Horace Waters of Statesboro
haJ her tonsils removed this week.
And In closing mny I leave th•s
Our colored school, Pope's AcadRollo Alford of Summitt was clispoem of rarest beauty with you 1
•
d
emy, closed April 10th after a suc·
m issed ,T ues oy much improved.
which I found while roaming thru
cessful term under the leaderah11, of
that Book of Books, the fami ly
Pro!. A. R. Pope, assistetl by Edn11,
Carter, llfattf~Sue Lee nnrl Jllae
Bible:
J essie Stewart. A Community Day
'4 For, lo, the winter is past;
(By Mrs. Bruce Akin&)
was observed at which time se,·en
T he rain ie over and gone;
........._
schools participated In
conteste.
The 'flowers appear on the earth;
The entire faculty of Mirldleground Pope's Acndemy took high honor•,
The time of the singing of birds ia
t
School, Mrs. Doy Gay, Mr. ErneS winning first In a ll four clnsses nt
come,
Anderson,
Mi,ss Christine Moore,
And the voice of the turtle.'dove is Mra. Carlos Brunson, tMias Ola Deay, Bpelling; flrat in speaking;, f irst in
and Miss LIiiian Van Landingham, domestic acience, end first in group
heard in our land;
The f ig-tree rlpeneth her green ftgs, attended the georgla .,;ducation Aa- tinging. They' also made a tine showsociation in Savanna h last Friday.
ing at field's day held in Stateaboro
And the vfnea are In blossom;
They give forth their fragrance,"
Friends o! ~ G. Blackbum on April 17, winning first In advanced
And maybe you can find it. Won't will regret to learn t hat her c~ndi~·, i&_pelll~ second .in clau B spelling,
you write '1l!e if you do and tell me
tlon I• such that it wa.s necessary to firrt. in dN?ss making and second in
/ where ll ia In Your Bible.
carry her to Augusta Wedneaday. speaking, We are proud of their fine
-R. Jt.
She waa accompanied by .Mr. Black- record.

I
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WITH THE · QOUNT.Y
AGENT

StilsonNews

and cont-ta In which Mrs. W. A. !MIit■.
Da J
"
!Rff, ,W. II. Kl
Miu Haaaie
v •• tuld
Mra. P. F. Martin won prisea. tlra. niralar ■....mt!MM
1
Baptlat
Cbureh SundaJ
_. ----.--,-. '
W. o. Griner, Mra, Bob Wrltrh and
detpile liea•1 aar••t
Ml!, Marjorie 'T<>9\a. 11 s~ntl!llg M,jss .H•••ley,avla _ aerved refresh• 11 o'clock.
COUNTY AGENT .WARNS
and larce etorap ,toe
the week encl with her parent~, Mr, · . -for carrying out approved aoll-bulldand Mrs. c. J. Poole in Midvllle.
I
POULTRY RAISERS TO
Did you know that for
Mrs. Jannie Hutchinson is vlaitlng
WATCH FOR DISEASE Ing practices," he eaid. "Scch pay.
menta are limited on any farm to pound bale of cotton gin
her sister, Mn. E. R. Grooms at
"It's a Bad Policy Not lo Have a Goad Orie"
t h e sofl-bufldlng allowance for that
Leefteld.
,
Pointing out that thla le the t ime farm.
will be 900 pounds ot c
Henry Broolto Brunsed of Colum•
of
year
for ~veral
baby
"The aoil-buOding a11owance f or And that this Beed, when c
bl•, s. c., 18 the week enJ!....guest
chlck
dlaeasea
Count common
A
n..
A of
B
thi
'
Y cent -1er any farm means t he largest amount an oil rnill, produces 140
his parents, llfr. and Mra.
•
•
s week warned poult ry rafaere to of money that will be paid as Class oH, 400 pounds of meal,
Burnsed.
: ; o:f ~h~tlert for !fret symptoms II payment for carrying out •I>:- of hull1, and 40 pounds ot
llfr. and Mrs. J. S. L. Lee has re•deaaea.h
proved soil-building practfeea on th~ h
turned to Milledgville aftet visiting
He c
e nume aa t ree of the more f ann.
T eae facts are recalled In
Mr. and Mrs. C. w. Lee.
common dlaeases chick bronchitis,
"Two methods of comput ing a soil- _report f rom the Georgia n
B. L. Reynolda baa returned to
coccldiosis, and pullorum diaease.
building allowance will be used, one Seed Crushers' Association, ti• Starke, Flo., nfter vlalting his lamiThe agent urged aanltation as n method being for fanna which may ftc feeding tests have prov ao I)' here.
ht'Ce"8ary means of preventing chick earn a Claaa I payment, the other for that two pounds of cottonae a l
Miss Lorena Rozier of Wooclbine,
diseases, ofter stressing the import- f
h' h
' Misa Loulee Rozier ot J\letter and
b .
anm• w 1c may not earn a Clas• I I due to ita high protein con t Iii
Of
ance ·
UYtng good chicks anrl
t
llfrs. w. c. Knight ot Brunswick are
b rood'tng and fe.rfng
e,l
m' en · f
reploce four pounds of either or the week end guests ot their parents,
them properly. pa'yo
f
hi
He suggested that poult ry raiaera t b n any a rm or w ch a cotton, oats in the dully ration of • 'Ir. and Mrs . F', C. Rozier.
k
o aceo, or peanut base I• or can be hay.
"
·
eepi the brooder houae floor dry and establls hed or on which the acreage
u 1
·ss Sara Proctor Is visiting relam
~an tary at a ll times, change drinl\- In the general ba•e exceeds the acreA recent •tud7 of egg
tlves in Savannah.
ing water several times a day, and age or food and teed crops required
The Bible Clan of Lane'a Church
acrub water vessels with a dislnfert- to meet home · consumption needs tor
•111ttpllon, made hy the p
met at the home ot !Jllrs. Bamey S.
ant at I t
d
Section of the A-'cullural
M
ea.s once a ay.
the farm, t he eofl-bulldlng allowance
•"
McElveen Friday afternoon,
rs,
Jfr' Oyer sat'd an t iaept •cs
·
·
h
Juatment Adminl■tralion, b
STATESBORO, GA.
NO. 7 W. l\1AIN STREET
ID t e wjlJ be' detennlned by adding the
Earl Hallmon led t he Ieuon 8t udY ,
drinking water are of little value, following Items: .
out aome lntere11in1 f,icts.
and the topic fo r diacuslson was " Rebut plenty_ of clean water Is ver y
" (n) $1 !or each acre of the soillnetance. 82.6 percent ot all
velatlona." After which a social
lmportant. Feeders that keep the conaervlng baae plus $1 f or each
were used on the dining tab
hour wua enjoyed.
I
----.
f~od tnitary and prevent waste are acre diverted tor payment In 1937;
w:.~e ;:ni'~~ ::-q-~c
The Woman'a Club met Wedn:sday
a so mportant.
"( b) $1 for each acre fn commerafternoon at the Ivanhoe club ouae
Pollorum disease, once called Bae- cial orchards•o nthe farm on Janufrozen consumption, I.Ii per
with the new demonstration agent,
fllary White Diarrhea, has no cure, ory 1, 1037:
In dried-egg conaumpti011, an
Miss J\lnxwell, attending. It was dethe agent •aid, hut It can be prevent" (e) $1 fo1· each acre of cropland
percent were inedible or ot
\ cided that each member make a dress
ed by blood-te•ting t he breeding on which only one crop ot commerwlae were waste egga.
for the style revue to be held at tho
Block, remo,•ing the reactors, and clal vegetables wss grown In 1986; I At I t
G ....,
I
May meeting, After the ~uelnesds
hatching no eggs from untested stock.
" (d) $2 tor enc:, acre of cropland
eas _one eo, .,a pou tr
session, MiBB Mary Oukea Gnner an
1
This d seose is one of the most freh ' h tw
t
Bernice Martin
I haa found his newly-acquired el ic ~liases Eun'ce and
quent causes of mortality during the o:,w. ;c
~8 ;~ more crops o co~- aervice a big help In his bueinea . ' t r t ined the group with games
flrat three weeka of n chick'• life, '::ia:.•n
es we,e grown n
Greeson, of lllo11nt Vernon, '- en e a_ _ __ _ __ __ _
wit h the heaviest death period oc" (') 26
f ports that electricit y lights his - ~ ,,...,_ _ . ~ " " __,.
1 t
0
curring the second week.
cen s or each acre O ing houoes, nutor,,• tieally keeps is
~ ""~=---"" ~
W. W. WOODCOCK
HARVEY D. BRANNEN
pasture of land
Si;mptoms of chick bronchitis are fenced
which ianoncrop
in excessopen
of one-half
the nock su~p11es wlth- f resh wn t er, d
gaaplng rattling and wheezing in
d
d h' h h
.
broods his chicks Into vigorous I .
,
,
crop Ia n an w 1c
oa a carrymg Ii d b •
·
•
•
the breathing. It Is very infectious capacity during the normal pastun, ve
~rds. He says next wmter •
and may spread rapidly in a few Iseason of at least one animal unit hens will lay still more eggs bee e
days, according to the c~•mty agent, f or eeh 5 acres.
, their water will be electrically h
--IT'S SMART-There I• no satisfactory rem'edy, but " The •oll-bulidlng allowance wlll ed.
LET US DO YOUR
the house where the disease appears be at least $10 tor such farms.
'
\
TO
BUY GOOD SHOES AND HAVE
ahould be quarantined t o prevent its J "On a:iy farm for which none ot
An int,reatlng recent deoelo
KODAK FINISHING
,
spreading. Dusting a chlorine powder the above-mentioned baaea can be
ment fa a n- method of chem'
~____, ~ - - ~
REPAIRED AT
o,•er the chick's head, according to established and on w.hlch the acreage
al an■lyals, •o sensitive 1h11 i - ~
the manufacturer's directions, aome• ot food and feed cropa le not In "11:detect, as little a■ a millionth o
time• helps.
cesa ot home-conaumptlon needs, the
a mllllonth bf a germ of PGtas
There nre several f?rm 8 of cocci- soil-building allowance will be deslun, In Ille ti11ue1 of plant■ al\
dlosls, but bloody drippings, droop• termined by adding the following
anlmala. It w■a dl1ar11ed a
lneu, and pale shanks are the moat itema :
len]llh by aclentl1t1 of the Bar.
DENTIST
common symptoms, t!ie &gGnt ■aid.• "(al 66 centa for each are of
eau of Cherahttr, allli Solla, U. S.
March, and a Ina Iha
-Olla! decline In fa
of ecp. Chidiea Pm.

I Groover,

I

GR-(lOVER & JOHNSTON
Insurance· Agency

=~=~.

a::ge

STATESBORO INSURANCE
AGENCY

IL.

=

sANDER0s
sTuDI

0

=-..~- - -,

J. C. LANE

ll ..... .-uall~

---•..i.Jw ke

ft

Ing house and yards dr y and sanitary, and using a deep litter on the
brooder house ftoor. After the disease appears, the cycle ot infection
can be broken by cleaning the houoe
dally hnd using n light layer of litter or sand. It Is also advisable to
provlde chicks with buttennilk ~
drink.
F ARMERS WARNED ABOUT
DISEASED . TOMATO PLANTS

---

Warning Bulloch county far mers
against shifting too much of their
acreage from tobacco to tomatoes
this season, Count y .\gen, 0.yer this
week said indications are that south
Georgia farmers thia year a re planning to double the 1936 tomato
plantings of 5,000 acres,
He alko urged t omato growers to

•

- - -- -

..:rfAII allili\ Kill......... Ali.

aoil-conservlng base, whichever a- can Chemical Soclet,. at Chapel
mount la the greater; ·
Rill, N. c, April 12-11.
"(b) $1 tor each acre in commercial orchard• on the fanm on January 1, 1937;
.
"(e) $1 tor each acre of cropland
on which only one crop ot commercial vegetables was gf!lwn In 1986;
"(d) $2 for Mch acre of cropland
on which two or more crops o'! commercial vegetnblea wer egrown in
1PR6; and
..CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Leroy Cowart, Preaident:
"(e) 25 centa for each acre of
fenced noncrop open pasture land
Meets : lat and 3rd Tuesday's of
which fa In excess of one-half of the every month at I :00 o'clock,
crophm<l and which has a car rying
Woman's Club Room.
capacity during the normal paiiture
season of at leaat one animal nnlt
BAPTIST W.OMAN'S
for ech & ncrea.
MISSIONARY SOCIET Y
"The soil-building alloWllncc will
Mrs, O. L. McLemore, President.
be at lens! $20 for such ' t arma."
Meets: Ever~ Monday 4:00 p. m.

... ,., ........... ·••.
ANNOUNClf4G
The Opening of

llJ

LILY'S

I

I

l

Fann Bn"efs .

I
l

,
Offering An
:' OUTSTANDING LADIES
. READY-TO-WEAR
COLLECTION

METHODIST WOMAN'S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, President.
Jlleeta:

l at Monday 3:80 p. m, Regular
buaineaa meet ing. 2nd Monday 3:30
p. m, Circle Meetinga. 3rd llfondoy
8:30 p, m, Literary Program. 4th
Monday 3:30 'p, m, Circle 'Meetlnga.
·
-, ' l!RESB\'l'ERIAN W.OlllAN'S
AU XILIARY

Evening

Gowns

·

Mra. WIiiiam Deal, Pres.ldent.
Meets: Every Monday 3:30 p. m,

_.,.,~

WOMAN'S CLUB
llfrs. B. H. Ramsey, President.
Meet•: Every Third Thursday In
the month. ~w Woman's Club house

Milline.tJ

ROTARY CLUB
J . H. Whiteside, President .
J. Gilbert Cone, Sec.-Treas.
Meets : Every Monday 1:00 p. m.
Columns Tea Room,

----,
STATESBORO PARENT
TEACHER ASSOCIATION
llfrs. Emeat Brannen, Preaident.
Mrs. J . Brantley Johnson, Sec.
Mn,. E. M. Mount, Treas.
Meets : lBt Thuraday 8:30 High
Schqol Auditorium.
I

- --,

AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY
llfl'8. Hugh M. Arundel, P.,,sident.
llfeeta: Every kecOnd Tuesday,
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN
llffu Ruth Bolton, Pres ident.
llfiss Dorothy _Bnruien, Sec.-Treu.
Meet■ : Every, third Tueeday in the
month at Yellow Cottatr:'i·

-----

STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB

It

M

• Prealdeni.

-

~ l h l U d t..·'!;.. .. . ~

I

CAL-fNDARof
COMINCi fVfNTS

be on the lllert for diseased plants. 1
Due to the increased demand, he ,
1nid many disenaed and otherwise
poo; planta are being trucked Into
During ll[arch Georgia (armers re;
aouth Georgia and aold for high- I celved higher prlcea for their pro-.
quality plnnts. Collar rot and early i ducts than a year ago, and t~ a lesblight, whic~ do great damage later I ser extent pricea were higher than
In the ,enson, are abundant In many \ for February, 1937. The !.lli;!!'~-!.•of these plants, and nematode r oot compared with a year ago, ranired
knot also la common, he added.
from 28 pen:ent for-wheat to 84'• ~~The agent discouraged the plant- cent for Jriah pot atoes. lncreaaea lor
Ing of too large an acreage in com- other crop., were cotton 25 percent,.
111erclal tomatoes, but urged farm, cottonaeed 31 percent, hay 27 perce.n t,
ere who expect to plant on a com- peanuta 34 percent, eowpeaa, 40 permerclal basla to obtain the best plants cent, ooh 44 percent, sweet potatoes
po11ible t_h rough a reliable source. 46 percent, and com 79 percent.
He advised the rejection of plants
- -carrying nematodes, collar rot, or
Fanner■' c..h re<elpt1 from
early bllchi.
' j marketlnga or principal farm
Mr. Oyer reco111mended th., t plantproducla were higher this Februlng1 be well cultivate</, and fertilized
ar7 than a year •co In each of
with a aide dressing of nitrate ot
the sil[ geographical divla1ons of
soda to Insure quick and vigorous I the country, according to the U.
growth. For beat results he suggest- I S. Bureau of Agrleultural Econ.
ed spraying or dusting plant• thoromlcs. The gain tor the South
oughly to control <liaeases and inAtlantic State• waa 6 percent.
1ects.
•
The South Central St.tea led
Quoting from a recent report of
with a 34 percent h1ueaaP..
the U. S. Bureau of Agricultural
Economic•, the county agent said inR. I.. Vansant, atate- director of
creased plnntinga of tomatoes thru- the Resettlement Administration, anout the United State■ are indicated noun<'1d this week that some $2,this year, as well aa increased plant- 100,000 has been !oaned so fa r this
ings in th.e second early crop group, year to Georgia's 10,000 rehabilitain which south Georgia appears.
tion fa rm families. He said the 1937
The agent expressed the belief program will probably reach 11,000
that a large tomato acreage increase f amilies, with a total of $2,531 being
fn this county would depress prices loaned.
and cut Into proftta.
One of 'the more recent report,
AAA CLASS II SOIL RATES
from• the U, S. Bureau of AgriARE EXPLAINED BY DYER
cultural Ecc,nomic,, lntorma ua
lhat strong conaamer demand
County Agent Byron Oyer thi~
ha■ been !'n l m ~•,111pportweek explained how the Class - n '' in\r factor In t~. potlltr, ud
payment may be eamed under the
•1g indt111tty tbli ' ■intn1, The
1.937 Agricultural Conservation proBareaa re-.,orted w 1111111"1 greatgram.
er than avense ~nal rlae In '
"Class II paymente will be made
farm llrieeli .t" ·.icbna I.a

NOWELL SHOE & ~
REPAIR

Underwear
You can now buy at home the
best in quality in the latest styles

with. assurance. of satlafa.cUon.

Gloves
.,..

,

,

q,1

::---::t:v

sq

Mrs. Walter Johns.In; · Mni. W.. S,
Pretorious Mies Marie Preetorious,
Mrs. Gra,iy Bland and Mrs. E. D.,
Markwalter were visitors in Savnnnah Wednesday.
·

MARY 1'1ATR~; w s AND MRS.
WALTER ALFIIED, JR,. HONOR

The marringc of Miss Pcnrl Col- ~IIIS. llLITCH ANO MRS.
JASON lllOHGAN
lin•, daughter of Z. C. Collins of Col-

-

lins, Georgia, and Stothard Deal,
&on of Mr. and Mrs. A. Af. Deni of
Statesboro, wns quietly aolemnized
on April J4 nt 6:00 o'cloek, at the
Bapti•t pastorium in Reidsville. Rev.
ff. M. Overstreet performed t he cere-

_. . _

~-•---h- ~

~ •~~

11.:...i.. r- --.
Bfooklet 11CWl,r••

a~GHES40ll~Y • ~.
, ·,
. · Of cordial· lnterel& to, ,abe1t,~,:
_lri~nds is the marriage of' MJ11 E,·t•
)YJi Hughea of Brooklet and C:I
,Gordy of States boro, Saturday
•
ternoon, at the otftce of Ordinarr J,
Mrs. B. B. Morris and Mrs. J , B.' ,E. ' McCroan of Statesboro.
Johnson motore,i to Sa,•annah on
The bride i• the dauirhter of Nr,
Wednesday.
and Mra. J. H. Hughes of thh otffl•
munity. She is a graduate of th•
111 rs. B. H. Ramsey had as her Bri>oklet High School. Mr. Gordr 11
her guest on Monday Mrs. E. E, the son of M'ra. Emma Gordy of ·
Downing from Newington.
Statesboro with whom the Y0\11\f
couple will make their home for th•
Mrs, U oi•d Brnnnen and Miss Hel- present. Be lo a gradunta of ~•
en Brannen went to AUJfllSta Satu1·- Register High School,
day. l\fi ss Brannen stayed over und
came home with Mrs. Milton Dexter
and Miss Th'eodosia Donaid,on who
has been visiting her sister.

i.---------~------·-.--,---------~------,__j
SIMPLE CEREMONY MARKS
WEDDI NG O FCOLLI N, -DEAL

~a-

Alva Tree a nd Ari Trice of Minm; ·s. John Kennedy of Savannah
nnd Bo~ Trice of Jacksonville \\ere Mrs. Will Shur~• of
yh·ania
guests of lllrs, Sirlney Smith for the g uests thi, week of Mrs. C. P.
wee k end. Miss Norn Bob Smith re- /.
t~rned to Miami with her uncles nnd
•
•
•
•
w,JJ be nwny several weeks.
s. John U. Guy of Portal spent
•
•
•
•
JCiay with her daughter, Mrs.
_llflss Brunelle Deal, who teaches at 111e Watson.
Mrs. w. E. Joiner is here fro:n
V'.dalla, s pent se,·eraJ dnys this week
Albany as the guest of Mrs. Lloyd
with her parents, Dr, and Mrs. Ben . and Mrs. Lann'e Simmons mo- Brannen.
A. Deal.
I to Savnnnah Monday.

•u••••

I

•••• ••

,
1

••••u

I

8CROOL

······
. •••• •• .

Miss Reta Li.ndsay, who teaches in ~ritt.
• • •' *
J esup, spent the week end with her/ I
d Mrs Bob Course,• of Lyparents
r. an
.
.
.h
o spent Sunday and Monday wll
M
d l\f
•
,l<. Coursey's mother, Mrs. W. L.
r. an
rs. C. L. Gruver an,d 111
children sspent
the week end in Co-1·
•
•
•
•
lumbl
c
• '
a, . .
,Ir&. J erome Skipper returned to
h• home in Douglas nfter a visit to
h l\fr. H. S.. Parrish spent Frldny h · mother, lllrs. T. C. Purvis.
ere on business,
/
•
•
•
•

gfEN SHOPPING IN ST,\TESBORO THIS WEEK
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Strong
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Safe-as for Your Savings
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CROUSE &JONES

lt1fea/m,··JiaM'e

THE COLLEGE .PlfARMACY

'

( ANI>

LCYf\.Ji

'

IASI OCIAT ION

• OF STATE.SBOJO
SEE JIRS. JESSIE 0. Av'EntW,l~VERITf BRO!l. AUTO co.
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WE THANK YOU

We Deliver For Cash
"'t.::~

·$3 PER

I

,..

RENETTE'S
Stat-esboro, Geor,g ia

corfo'1N"$'f'4'0 $6

LOADS

BEAVER'S WOOD YARD
PHONE 259 247
qfr

DAVIS WEA..R'IELL TIRES
30x3 1-2

dictates.

'

.....,., ·,

STOVE WOOD

llllas Mary

Mathe"'" entertained
~!rs. t,eroy Cowart s pent t he week
die Three O'()loeks nt her home on end in Augusta a s a gues t of Mrs.
Tueada)' afternoon. · The lnvis~ a r-l Prlntup's mot.her.
rangen,ent8 of eweet peas and choice
• • * •
ro- brought the e nchnnt~el\t \If Forming a congeni•I parti• motor,pring gardens into the , living room Ing t o Savannah Thursday we re
where tables wen. pla.:ed for b.>elve Me da mes Sidney Lanier. Harry
~
Brunson, Jack Murphy, E. M. Mount,
l{re,. Henry Blitch nnd Mrs. Jaaon A. 'J . Shelton and Grnce .,\Jurphy,
Xorgan ■hared honors as gueeta and
• * • •
filn. Blltch wa1.'given a lovely piece Harold Cone of Augusta spent
of lingerie, while ,Mr~. Morgan re- Tuesday with his parents, Dr. nnd
cefved a pretty liandkechief.
Mrs. lllrs. R. L. ('.one.
Frank Simmons wo~. top 8Core and
• • • •
'WU awarded a matching polka! dot
llfr. H. R. Williams returned un-1
ac;art and belt. Mn: '!ilburn Wood- day from a two week's stay in J nck,
coek received a liimdkerchlef for sonvllle with his daug hte r, Mrs. l~
Jo;!',·
R. Nicholns. Mr. Williams left on
At the eonclu•lon of the game the Thursday to join his son, ClyJe, in
....._ ■eJ"Nd eheeae ulad, dainty TUt~n. From thence they will join •
_,dwlehea and ~ • iliorf party ol frlenda on a fishing trip on
_.._
the Gulf of Mexico,

•
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Monuments
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~ ·ooUBLE SIZE
VALUE

I

::,:,:7r ._

~'J.f.:cioaaaunoce
of DOD
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Here'• a hoo,e paint that hu ....,,.... Made •
d u Pont 11aadards,....,. p l l ~ ~ •
ann1.'' Expos:il
,.!ci...._ ■1ima,
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INTRDDUCTORV
SPECIAL

The formal
on Tuesda
Among out-of-town shoppers ,•in
. .,,
of the new buildin" .hou•1·n~ the dey- Statesboro this week were Mr. and
0
.
~rt.ment of industrial arts- .and
home Mrs. Beaurie Burns and Mrs. c .' w.
-onomlea at th O
h
Park r O t h
khooJ
e geec ee Training
• ' 8' ec ee; Mro, Rob CrockIIOo
f Yf~• an cession for ,a n llfter- ett, l\frs, Jack Reddick Jr. and Jiffs
n
P ••sant entertainment
Rebecca o
t
'
'
s
- Pajrons and friends of the ~ch I R ff W verskreet ot _Sylvania; Mrs.
eaUed between the hurs of f
ood M. .
ar11oc ' llfra. Carr Lanier
• • • •
l{r. and Mrs. George Williams nnd
a!x d b
our 8Jl
rs. E C Watkin B kl
'
M1·. and lllrs. Frank Williams , Mrs. I lldren of Douglas spent' the week
an departments.
rought many The
uaeful
j ane· H. odges,s ,lllissrooNona
et; Kenllfiu Dan Lester, lll_rs. Frank Grimes and Ife•rt w'i th Mr. \v,·11·,a,m 's mother, Mrs.
for these
facu'tgifts
o' nSarah
cl
the Soun, Georgia Teachers
tee _Y,Mllfrs. C. W. Daughert~•. Regis- Mrs.
Smith we re in Savannah J. W. Williams,
UlOde lll liberal donation
ege
r, . rs. I. A. Brannen, Pulaski· on Friday,
~
. Jn the receiving line ,composed f ;~s. '/:'· E. Parsons, Portal: Mrs.
lfr. and Mrs. J. A. Anttaway and
bu•tee, and their wh,es were
pl·•, Ire. U. A. Zeigler and Mias
llfrs. G .E. B~an end her sister, chldrcn returned ,t o Statesboro on
\
.and Mrs, W. A. ffodgeo Mr
. auiine Andaraon, Sylvania ; Miss lllrs. Jack Redd'.ck, Jr.. of S,v lvania, / Mmdny nfter a visit to their parents
-.
R
,
,
and
E,,eiyn
And
Id
spent
the week
1n Hnzlehurst with Q A cworth•
,_
"'""· eg New,001e, .Mr. and Mrs
erson,
eaJ, Ga,;
'•• th
I
lmfu, Simmona, .ltlr, - - Ben· ( ~ank•- .-' ...
;{ e
llfrs. J . w. Wuua.t.s rs. spendnlg ~-.. .._ - ~ ,. ~..~~ ~~!.,
Lee, Mr. John H&jfan, Air. D. B. Lee Mi_ss Lottie Henderso?, Mrs. llfary
Miss Lucllle r~lrellc, who teach~s the week with friends in Athens .
~nd Miss Elizabeth Donovan, s uper O,erstreet, ;II,•. Anme Farr, Mrs. at llfldwny, •pent the week end with
-,-:?r: '!'h_e .~acher~ a••l•ted In enter: R. E. HolJma-orth and Ml.. Marian' Judge and Mrs. H. B. Strange.
' Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden went
i>
taJnfog,
~ende rson, Dover,
u••••
to Savnnnnh Sunday and they were
1
...._,,t:-hlg ensemble
I Mrs. Seab Ke.n nedy and Mary and accompanied home by Mrs. Durden's
MHdamea W. L.
po;,iuaomf 'llfr. and Mrs. Sirmon, of Dahlone- · Clayton Kennedy of Metter were in mother, Mrs. Leona Ernest.
This phenomenal new twenty - minute ~'pick-up''
ga were the guests Saturday of Mrs, Statesboro Snturday afternoon.
••••••
treatment , •• gives you that ,oft, glowin g com,
Deal, E. ndL. .Barnes, Percy Averitt, Roger Holland. Mr. Sirmons is Dean
• • • •
, llfrs. J , A. Addison has returned
t
, ,
b
~.zMk
J!e erson,and
T. Mrs.
B. S Roger
roup, llfinMiu Dorothy Cooper a nd 1llfiss from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
plexion of youth ; , ; k~ps ,contours firm . . . unr
nit Zetterower
Hol- of the North• Georgia
• • • College,
land aceompMnlst, furnished music
Genevieve Corey, both of Savannah, ~~rnest Pundt of Charlotte, N. C.
!shes fatigue lines , , . makes you feel like new.
tor the occasion,
Forming a tottge nlal parti• attend- visited Mrs. J. C. Sumner last week.
For a few daya only ••• this is your chance to tr'{
Lottie Miller, Alice Hodges, Wilma Ing G. E. A. in Savannah were llfr.
• • * •
J
llflss Lois Rohlnsoh and Geraldine
Lee Brannen, Sara He len Lee and and Mrs. Hobert Donald,on, Mluee
Friend■ of lllrs. J . 111. Thayer .,viii Rushing were svent the week end
this remarkable R ichard Hudnut prep arnti o n ,
,..ary
members of the home Martha
,. Donalds,:,oroth)' Brannen, be inte~ted to learn that w
u
,....,e,
s hed left J with Miss Robinson's parents in Sawhich is regularly oold~ln 1$3. a nd $5. sizes only,
«onomics department served punch. BroA,is Grimes •11 Elizabeth Sor- the Univt;rsity Hospital on
e Mk• savannnh.
Refreshments were furn ished by the rier.
day and is now with her lllster, Mrs.
_ _ _
local unit ot the P.-T. A. of which
• • • •
Thompson or Augusta,
Mrs. B. B, Brooks of lllontezumn
Mn. Willie Zetterower is president.
Mits Lila 1:llltch oJ Milledgeville
••••••
arr'veci Friday for n visit to Mrs.
•
• . I-. .,
spent the week end " 'ith her mother,
llfiU Emil)! Powell of Savannah Fred T. Lanier. Mrs. Ella Perry of
MRS. ROBERT DONALDSON
llfrs. Dan Blitch.
spent !iunda~ ·wlth her mother, Mrs. Savnnnah was also a guest of Mrs.
I
"WHERE THE CRQ\VDS GO"
.GIVES PARTY FOR MUS. IJLITCR
• • • •
Eddie i;owell.
l,anier on f'riday,
PHONES
414-416
AND MRS, MORGAN
llli,s Dora Smith nf J esup was a
,risitor here Sunday.
lira. l!'enr)' Blitch and Mrs. Jnson
• • • •
Morgan of Sa,·annah were the popuMr. nnd Mrs. Glen Bla nd left on
Jar honore•• at a pretty bridge par- Thursday for \'e llow Bluff whe re
t)' Thursday afternoon gi\•en by Mrs. they will remain un til Sundar.
Robert Donaldsos ir. the pri\'ate din..
ing roo1n of the Ten Pot Grille. Mrs.
Miss Alma Gladin spent the week
Donaldson had as her guests the end in Waycross with her sister,
member, of her club, the Three 0'- llliss Mabel Gladin, who is dietitian
Clocks. A profusion of summer now- in the Ware County Hospital.
er, afforded a pleas ant setting for
the players. After the games a del\Jrs. W. S. Rogers and childN!n,
llrhttul salad course was sen·ed. F lorine and Dick, of Atlanta, ore
Those present we.r e: Mesdames Hen - spending several weeks with her
rs Blitch, Jason Morgan, Everitt mother, Mrs. L. T. Denmark.
Willian,,, Wilburn Woodcock, Sam
•••• ••
We wish to express our a1ipreciation to the kind people of
Franklln. Dan Blitch, J ohn Temples,
Mr, nnd Mrs. W. L. Waller spent
Statesboro, Bulloch county and suJTound-i ng territory ' fof; t~er;
1amea Bland, Ho"·e ll Sewell and Sunday with Mrs. W. H, Dixon of
generous response in attending the opening of our new Jllld" /!X-;,
Mlaaes Dorotl1y Brannen, Brooks Blundaie,
elusive :rea~y-to-wear store.
GTlm,i,, llf•rtha Donaldson and Mary
h• ••• .
You have made us feel that we are welcome by your generous
H'ath~WI.
.:.Ji' • ~1rs. Jordan Pri_ntup and her Inpraise and eager attitude to buy.
., font son, David Twiggs, hnvo teFLOWERS FEATUR•~ THREE
turned from u slay of ee\l~~kl weeks
O'CLOCK PARTY GIVBN BY
witb Mrs. Printup1a h\other in AuW e pledge to you our intention of always carr·y in.~· clothes
JIARY MATH KWS
g usta,
embodying good taste and r eplete with the freshness of fashionls

-e-cowen1•

~~r~d

I

RECEPTION AT OGEECREE

.. .,, ·.. .

I

t.1

!

---

..

m;tl~\

'I

The bride's brunette beauti• was
enhanced by her modish navy chiffon
enaembJe with pink accessories.
"'8m apart111e11I
Jmmediately after the ceremony
.nd
• Alto
the young couple left for a motor
•oc:cupaney
g~ra1~.
2\faJ 1:
nip to North · Georgia. While away
* Bates
" Lovette
•
, , Exley.
I
'C. G.
of Halc)'ondate,
pres- DR'· C. H ' PARRISH, 133 North Col.The luncheon which was g 'ven in
Mr. and ~rs. Deal visited Mrs. W.
Friends •of Mrs.
,.,_
ident
of Arnett
South Eastern
Live . Stock
P . Prickett, the sister of the g-room, the private dining room of the Tea
gN!t to. learn that •he is a patient In lr . Chambliss from
Dawson Association, was in town for tlie I l~~e S_t_ree:.
· _1_.- - - - - - - at Cedartown. They arrived · In Pot Grille was served In t hree courFOR RENT: Nice Apartment, ' '
•••· S~eet peas and lilies we,., u•ed the Umve:slty •Hospital in Aug uata. lt a few days this week with her j Fat Stock Show.
Statesboro Monday afternoon.
•
· •
er, Mrs. F rank Del,-0ach.
and bath, Elecp-lA:
Mr•. Deal Is a graduate of South most effectively In creating a home
Mra. George
Sears 11·ere l'
•••••••
Mrs. Ber ry Higdon and children' of range
room•, and
kitchen
8t
Georgia Teachers College an<1 untll like atmosphe re.
theMr,
gueand
Of M
s
hot "'ater heater. N,rt11
M
s
rs.
ear's pnrents, . L. De Loach of Biichton visited ; Tifton were w•ek end guests of Mrs.
·
A'VEIIITT, Phon•
The guests were: lllesdame• Henry
reeently wo• a teacher In the •chool
r · and Mrs. D· B· T urner for the I the home of his brother, W. W. , Roger Holland. Mrs. -Rigdon is Mrs. Main Street. J. 8 ,
nd
at Collins. Mr. Deni attended the Blitch, Edwin N. Maner, E}, A, Logan,
week e _
~oach.
Holland's sister.
103•
University of Georgia, and a t pres- Tommy Lamb, Murry Weldon, Les••••••
•
•
•
•
I
ent, deputy sheriff or Bulloch coun- ter Neville, King Dixon, Jnson llforOlliff E,·eritt of
0 Mr. and llfrs, George Parish nndl Ir. and Mrs.
t)'. .~r. and M rs. DeaJ will be at gan, W. !If, Roberts, W. H. Artley y ung ,.son, G~orge, Jr., o·f J esupJ blin spent one day this week with
and Charles Carpenter.
home on South llfnin street.
were '1sitors In Statesboro •Sunday. 1 Olliff' • mother Mrs. Leonie

I

f·

Doro

The lovely lunrhoon g iven on Wednesday by Miss Mary Mathews nnd
Mrs. ~alter Aldrcri, Jr., honoring
their sister, Mrs. Henri• ,Blitch and
Mr~. Jas'!n Aforgnn of Savannah and
ha,,1ng BG their guests the members
of Josie Helen's club, was their
c~alrming way of expressing appre••••••v
.Mrs. Henry Blitch' of Savannah is
crntion of the many g rncfous fa,•o r 8
Mrs. Robert Crockelt, Jr., ,and Mrs. rs. Fred Lanier spent Friliey nnd Ivisitinl' her mother, Mrs. J . L. Mut- • ·FOR • RENT:
~xtendfld them ,Mary while she was
5
J ack Reddick, of S_ylvunia met, llfi•s, ny· night in Savannah as the thews fo,· several days this week.
,
Jn SavannRh convalescing after an
Re becca Overstreet here Friday, •I rt of Mrs. C. C. Cheely and Mrs.
· private
. •with
·garden,
luadybath
for
attack of the flu.

mony.

00
=~1
:~Da,--:... ;~-·- ,;.·,-Jlill .

Mr: Ml~i~tt.4..~n;-::it~~~

i,pe~t• Sunday at the home
'}"d •:Mrs. w. c... cro,vley;
week.
. Mias Rut h Belcher, who teaches at Mr. and .lbs. G. F . H~field
.
____ ,_,_ ._ !
B
'; 'ciyde, visited Mrs. A. W. Belcher children of Sylvania vlalted frle
Memorial Day has ,alway, found
Y
· . IJl!li, week.
here Sunday,
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON .. , 'Mrs. A. D. Lawrence, Mis• Eloioe
Richard Lee, a senior In the Brook e P<l<>Ple of Bulloeh county and
ready·toto•the
• come
together
---. , · . ., Lawrence, and A. D. Lawrence, Jr., let high school, spent the week
ndteeboro
do homa
overthlnnlng
llllBB Nell Bryan spent this "':eek. ;vioited relatives at MIiien during ,the with his parents In Savannah.
ka of thos!"brave men of the i ix"'iih her brother In Conway, S. C.
week end
Mi•• Juanlt" Brannen a membe
•
f -1
th
Mies
y Woods r Millen spilM ' ' Mrs S •T Simmon• and Miss Jae- of the Portal h igh sch:.Ot faculty s who w_lthout any,
0 ~hn
laat week end here with Miss Eloise quellri~ Sim~1ons of Savannah visit- spent last week end ,vith her moth ugM valiantly !or ptrhnc p es ley
Lawrenee
,
th
erished. Thie year
ere rema na
•
ed Mra. Maggie Branne n during e er, Mra. W. F. Wyatt.
nl one veteran, William Jasper
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Owens and •eek end.
Mrs. E. C. Watkin• spent thl y
r ia
children, Betty and Carol Ann, of , ·!\fr and Mrs H M Teets and BIii week in Atlanta.
rown of c~;pany ~ 22~l Geoh II'
Brunswick, visited 'Mr. and Mrs. C. Teet~ of Sylv~nia· vi~ited Mrs. B. P.
Mr and Mrs M. G. Moore, Mr eavy ~rt• ery-o
ot era
ave
B. Griner last week end.
Wii•on Sunday
8Jld l\frs Leste~ Bland Miss ~:uuen ne t o Jol_n their comradh••be·
V
O
0
1\Ir. and Mrs. Chnrley \ aters 'f
Mlss
·'
Helen Durham
·
of WoodvlllP. ia Williams
·
and Miss ' Ruth Sim
A aplend1d program as
en
h arI
nab a d M
a d Mrs Otis
r
.
'
.
nged b)' a committee from t e oavan
n . r. n,
· .
~pent ~he week end with l\liss Louise mons attended the fam ily reunion a
chnpter of United Dattghters of
I
ltman and children, Ann and Linpa, H arrison.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ,T.
•
•n
nt last Sunday with Mc. and M'ra.
.
e Confederacy. This program w1
.\ , ,
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Belcher and Lanier Sunday.
egin promptly at eleve no'clock the
D. White.
.
· . , ' •children of St:iterboro were recent
omin of April the 26th at the
Ir. and llfrs. l..ucinn Bryan ~ pf guests of llfr and Mrs John Belcher
DOUBLE lJlRTIIDAl' PARTY
hod~
h h
enville, N. C., aN! spending "a
•llfr. nnd Mrs. J osh ·Smith, l!arol.i I A double birthdai, celebrntion wa• et _,...
__c_u_r_c_._ _ __ _
th with Mr. nnd llfrs. T. \ R. Smith and Miss Sallie Smith of held Inst Saturday night at the Ren
Founded Clevelauc..
• Sr.
' .,
Statesboro \'lsited Mr. and Mn. drix home here to cele~rnte the 14 th Clevela11d, Ohio, was founded to
teh
· and Mrs. Walter Hn t•,.l•fjes NfalJlp Smith Sunday.
birthday of l\lynonn Hendrix, daugh- uly. 1790, by surveyors from Cona Lee R ~tcher, nlld E~y!'~i\\ Miss lllarion Perkins of Sylvania ter ol llfr. and Mrs. H. T. Hendrix, ecticut, who represunted a
er of Beau.fort, S. C,, .· I\P,Wfl,visited Miss Louise Harrison this and the 15th birthday of Margaret ' mpany, which had bouglT,Ihla I ~
las, eek d' ith M
and ~rs
I
M
land along Laite Erle.
• an
en w
r.
. . rr~ • ,w.,~k.
Alderman, daughter of Mr. and rs. d been claimed by Connecticut by
Leir:;, Blnnd.
, ~~'" •'~Ii•~ ·Frankie
Warnock,
who J;), L. Alderman.
ght of Its olrl British charter, bu\
M, Mary Thompaon, who teaf~¥ ,wa~hes at Lithonia, spent the weekThe honorees are popular members t bad rellnqui•hed rule over it to
at Llbnia, spent the week en<1. npre_1l'Qd \\'Ith Mr. and Mra. R. H. War- of the ninth grade of t he Brooklet e feder al government and had
with
aunt, llfrs. C. S. Crowley.
·nock. She had as her, guests Miss Ihi h school.
Jd the land to the ConnectlcuI
111
Mis, WIJmn K end tic
· k• of ""
•tian,f',,\sara
t I
,
Theund
company,
Bridges,
Miss Gene Brook s, gProm and Indoor games were en- and company.
Id f ms
town Jots
vlsitedMlss Emma Slater duri11g th?o~Miss Julia Elliott and Mrs. ' l\farbutt. Joyed bi• the fifty boys nnd girls of ; ;
c::necticut, New York
O
0
wee~ ~,r . Jlfiss ,Willle Gnry Williams of At- the young set.
nd elsewhere, and these settled In
llf1ss 'Ian Huckabee of Statesbj>rol , Ian.ta and Mra. Wor.th Gesling of
Punch and crackers were
e city and the re11ion Jround It.
a forrnc t eacher in tile Brooklet ' Harlem, former teachers in the locni throughout the evening,
e(huol, SJl!nt the week end with Mrs. school , visited llfr. and l\lrs. A. J .
Miss Ollie Mae Lanier of l\feUer
F. ~- Rlghes.
Lee on their return from G. E. A. spent the week end at the home or
llf,s_s S!fa Proctor of Stilson is in Savannah.
' Mr. and Mrs, w. D. Lanier.
:•ndmg fie week nt the hon(• of
llfr. and Mrs, w. L. Brantley, of
lllrs. J. w. Robertson, Jr., visited
0
Good ror all Ume"
r. and lllrs. J ohn C. Proctor.
Sylvania spent Sunday with Rev, in Savannah during the week.
Mrs. W. R. Altmnn and ·Miss Mary and !Mrs. E . L. Harrison.
l111RS. w. c. CROMLEY
Altman ~r Sylvania visited friends
Miss Lnui-11 Albman of Sylvania, ! ENTERTAINS ,
he; durmg the wcfk end.
· 1was .thP, week end guest of Miss Sara
Mrs w. c. Cromley entertained at
' rs. Edgar Parrish of Portal and{ Rof ers,
her home Tuesday afternoon with a
Mrs. A, C. John~on and little daugh- . "M as Susi, Mulder of Sylvania was sewin&' part)'. ··
Dou.gins visited Mrs. Ja~e& ~ 't _, c,ecept ·guest of MillS E unice Sa~p.
Her guesta wer~ Mrs. F. W.
~on this. week.
· , Leo Shri!fin and Louis ~hrlffm, Hughes, Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs.
A ·t' ss Sallie Blanche llfcElve~n Q_f l>otb/.o! New York, and David Shrlf- Acquilla Warnock, !Mrs. J ohn A. RobM~ •~
School, near Claxton, and, .fin of",1.-awrence, !\lass., have r_e turn- ortson, Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mra.
1
Before bu:,lng
.t:,
• Jackson of Law...,,..ce- eel to t'beir homes after spending ' Wallace Parrish, Miss Ora Franklin,
11
SEE OUR DESIGNS
''' c,
•krmer tP.ncher in this BChO<jl several . days with their sister, Mrs. Miss Ruth Parrish Mrs. J. D. Al<lwere wee end guests at the lfiim•e
'
'
and ,rel our prleea
of Dr. and II!
J 111 !If El
~I . J , L •• Simon.
errnan and Miss Mary Slater.
Mrs. Gorcion"?'lili~ch .of c s1:::~ro
Mr. anti lllrs. Carlton Lanier of . Mrs. Cromley was asslete'.l in serv' .;ring by Mrs. C. S. Cromlei.
Dr. E . C. Watkins returned Tues29 W. Main Street
dny from Emory t;nlversity HospiSTATESBORO, GEORGIA
tnl in Atlanta.
•· Jura! De• iKhll DeLlllle
He was accompanied home by
Cut Flowen
Mra. Watkins and Winburn Shea_
Among the sllfegunr.l
hich surroun~11r,e,·lngs invested In
Federal Savings and Tonn snares afl!""'tn~po. tic teaca.res:
nnnf . . t. ~milil, ~1. ,
Q
Nell Simon nnd Mh1s Dynn Simon 1
J._ SAFETY OF YOUR IN VESTM·ENT INSURED UP TO
$50000.
•
~•
• ·. 1
spent last Sunday in Brunswick nt f"'"''• •••• • ••• " •• ••••• "
the hospital where Mrs. Simon's
2. Federal supervision and regulatiot of th:s Association.
brother-In-law, llfr. Sees is a patient
3. Sound repurchase provision■•
!1"1.i :j
as · the •~suit uf a bus accidenb ,t wo
4. The time-tested lendinl)' methods un.•!•r which this Association
weeks agl.',
operates, in making conservnti\•e, direct cash reduction first mort•
Miss Anuie Mae Lee, daughter of
gage lonris on real estate, ni\lihl1'1'1ibh1es.
Mr. und Mrs. George C. Lee, was
WUITE . OR CALL FOR PREE BOOKLET
taken iii Sunday. She was carried to
the Warren Cundler Hospital in SaI,•
vannah where an operation for appendlt fs was perf?rmed.

.,

4.40x21

~4.49
4.65

4.50it:.!0

4.78

-l.50x21
4.75xl!l
5.00x19

4.99
5.23
5.65
6.10
6.25
6.88
7.59

. 5.25x l.7
5.25xl8
.;,50~11
6.00xl6

En t M a in $t.

-FULI,Y GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEARSEE THIS TlRE BEFORE YOU BUY
Home Ow11ed by H. R. Christian

Western Aut9 Associate Store
39 E. MAIN ST.

~ • •

• STATE,SBO~O, GA.

FATHEJl,SON BANQUET
- -One of the most delightful - OCC&·
sions of this •chool year -,;"111 the
father-son banquet g iven Tuesday
evening in the Brooklet gymnasium
by the 46 boys of the Future Farmers of America, compoeed of the
boys qf the vocational department of
the Brooklet school under the direction of Supt. J . H. Griffeth.
The boys, with their fathers, were,
seated st long tables in the gym,
and each boy told of his projects,
coneiet:ng ot com, c0tton, ,tobacco,
oats nncl li\'estoc)<.
Each father was introduced to the
g roup by his son.
Jolu, Cromley, president of the F.
F .•~. club was m n.ster of ceremonies.
A summnry of the projects was
given by Richard Lee. Carol Minick
told of the speeiaJ activities of the
club. Instructive talks were made by
the special guests, W. C. Cromley,
chairman of the county board of
education , and by each member of
the local board of trustees, , J . H.
Wyatt, T. E. Daves, W. I,. llfcEiveen
and Lee McElveen.
J. A. Pafford,
pr'ncipal of the school, made a t imely address, and the meeting closed
with a splendid address by Su1it.
Griffeth.
The fathers present were J . N.
Rushing, B. C. Lee, Sr., P. W. Clifton, Sr., H. B, Bennett, C. E. Sanders, D. B. Bland, Lee McElveen, G.
R. Gladdens, J. A. Miniek, W. F.
Williams, 8 , L. Lane, A. J . Lee, Sr.,
S. D. Waters, F. St rozzo, D. L. Stnnford, J. I . Lee, J . M. Clar'ke, Remer
Cli fton, H. G. Parrish, Sr., C. S.
Crowle)', S. W. Hill, A . A. u:,"ier,
Hubert Mikell, C. C. DeLoach, J. . C.
Brice, D. T. Proctor, Dr. J . M. McElveen, Dan W. Hogan, J. M. Smith,
and D. E. Lanier, Senior.
The auppec was •~rved by the+ladies of the faeulty and Mrs. J. R.
Griffeth.

Mr. and. Mra. Dill Hendrix, )ilia
Dori• Mlnlc'.c, Mr. and Ml'il• . D. C.
Lee •and children of Savannah villile<1--ri!latlves here Sunda:v•.
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THE COOL SUIT THAT
KEEPS ITS SHAPE
$19.50
She auit hit of lhe

IIUIIOI\ ••

Whtie Gabenllne

The euit that'• etyled righl •• Ille 1uit tbat'a

cool, comfortable .• the ..,It of ■oft

dn,n,r

fabric that keepa 111 ■hape .• and lbe 111lt
that's economical to wearJ When Joa aee
One, you'll wan~ one this SuB1111er.

NEXT TIME YOU NEED A SHIRT-

Try One ·of OJtr Arrows
0

Our Arrow• are styled hy A merica'1 foremoat stylist fur
men,

All have Mitoga form-flt design,
All Arrow Shirt• a re Sanforized- a new ahirt bee if one
ever •hrinka.

Arrow Shirts $1.95
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,
"It'll be until I'm too old ' to '
care!" Victoria heard her mother '

e Kathi"" Norrta
WNV Service,

.

...... ····----·~--- College News

llffle9, boa~• " ' - " •nd Pine :/
street apuf:mentaf"
1
"It won't be forever," Keith Her- ;

,.

.Bueball Fan, To Match
Wita 'Witla '~Babe'! Ruth
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HEAR GLADYS SWARmour

In The
TEACHER'S CORNER

By JOHN ff. ALLEN, JR.
Hello everybody, here we are all
had never ieen her mot.he, horsh the porch wlth her bcort hammer.
rearly to take you down to T. C, for
~ : _ - . : _ - . a Yl..cloua little o•..~:~ryiook lovely, lllngda," her ~~:.::~:a:~•t:.1r!:o;:,n~lt~~• .:::•
another vlait with the athlete. of
Ullldi: U..t ceme
fa~e~~~e1f'J hu1band 1aJd. He ,aid it without ten1ed with fear.
Y
dear old Alma Mater, Aa :,,ou re8 ~ . laet lul lortune. A •entte, enthusla1m, a lmost wearily,
..Go, then," said her father out
81 he
member (I hope), last week we took
sot down. The lovely vision ■toopcd ot lhe pause. They hadn't aone to
a look-see at the tennis men tn ac• IIM&ler aalary. HI• wt.re, Maeda, .;an• to kiss hla forehead. She caught up ••~~P then; lhe quarrel wa■ still on.
not
her•eU to the chan1e. She ts the familiar wrap, Victoria hod
Oh, no: l won't ao r..ow," her
t'on; this timo let,, take notice of
• ._IIUful ••man, fond of ple■,- s_cen her catch it up a hundred mother told gently and ■wcctJy, in
tracka~l'8.
limes; It was her only one, except
normal voice.
Aa you probabl:,, know all ready,
• IVll'lmer resort and KC!Hh Jolna thetn (or the two shawla. And Mother
"W~ll, now I tell you to 10, thut
th • track teum is, next to the baskror the week-tnd.
said 1hawt1 were not really ,mart doesn t suJt you!"
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ nny more.
" lt would be imposeible for me to
etball team, the pride and joy of
the Profeasol'8. Thia year, the proaCHA:PTER 1-CoaUaue•
And now she was giving to Dnd ao now," Mr s. Herrendecn mdr-Zand ,Victoria , her fomillar good-by murcd firmly, Pl Uthe whoJc matpects are none too bright, Why they
"So someone was 1ayln1t.'' Mrs, laugh and nod, an,exclted, triumph- ter were seltled.
even had trouble defeating the high
H
e
ant laueh, and nod, as it she iuld
"Now, why do )'Ou waot to oct
school kids. 'Tis true that the high
h~rriendeen bunched he r bcouti!ul " Now that J'm all rendv I'm not' like that about lt, Maado?'" the
B m ng flngernolls and looked at
"
m
d
•
school lads arc no set.up, but no-.·er•
them thoughtfuHy. ..Great doings scurc d; anyone who looks oa 1 do . an tmanded, with a fnint hint or
theless, u college squad should hnve
here , tor the ffRrwoods-the news- mus t have a ,rood Umcl'' and she ur~l~:n~cas,s~: change, ln his tone.
paper peop!c," she said.
was running away.
e.
encc. VfctorJa heard
little or no trouble tuming them
..Tqnlgbt?" the man asked evenThere was a young tnon ln a-light he~ father's snore, Ught ot ftrst
back.
Jy, alhfr o pnusc.
overcoat out!lde the F.rcnch win- aw tly deepening, Her heurt beaa~
In th ehundred it looks as tho'
dows; there always waa. And there to beat more qulelly. A nl11ht bird
"Small party,,. hJs wlte •nld wn1 a rakish low car waiting in the crled in the garden: the aea ru1hed
Cecil Wa~rs has the Inside lane. He
Ughtly and briefly. "'Bridge for drive: thot wa.1 always \here, too. and retreated on the rocka.
113
h
been leading the pack to the
Lady Cuthbel'tson. She's here on Mother met the one and ran down
A whlmperl11g sob broke through
tape so far, but there ts yet another
the Horwood yacht. They've all to the other. and there wa1 the the other ■('IUnds ; VictorJa froze
freshman to be reckoned with; the
gone mod over her."
roar ot a deep enaine. and •h• wu1 Her mother wus crying ; bitterly:
t_ravels under the imonicke r' of Tom
..You've got to go, I suppa,c?.. gone.
brokenly cryin~. nnd keeping the
Hodgee, and Teddy-Bear Harr' e figA pause.
Dad and Victoria went ou.t to the noise of Jt sofL. ■o that no one ■houJd
" You wouldn't, I suppose?" An• front 1tep1 and aat there in the hcor.
•
ures not to be far behind.
other ,,ausc.
110ft summer nigh..
VJctorio suffered as u t.rom physl•
In the 220, we have the ageing
"No, .. D.td anld briefly ond quiThere wa11 a IJttle boot woltlng at cal pain. The crying went on for 0
'Goat' Oliver ae the best bet t o put
etly.
the , Jcr jlJ'J t below the lod11e· a long time; a c lock struck one tor
your
money on, Given hnlf a chance
"I supf)Ose not. But-being bridge whJtc llttfo boot gushing biota' oC some half-hour : struck tour. 1t
• , "Victoria's mother b egan hes• white dancing IJght onto the dark four o'clock!
wos
the old war-hol'se will lumber hom~
ltanlly. Sht· looked at his tnce 05 wnter.
Thc world wus gray Jn shadowless
wit~ the well loved bacon,
Vit·gial
ahc s1>0kc,
"They're going out to that yncht Ught when Victoria sllppcd noiseRobi nson looka fafr toward being the
Then there was a Jona aUcncc
while. the little ·1trl la:,, llatenllli,; o~
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"You fol'I you hnve to go?"
out there for dinner," Victoria told lc ssly C~om bed ond stcppCd to the
second mnn in this event.
"Well, l(cflh ." his wife bCgon, her i'nther.
open wmdow, She Jookcd ln. Her
The hurdles will be run bv Her\' lh ~ 11 elor11H... nl shrug, "you see,
''Oh, yes," he so ld, looking ln Coth~r wu :1 us lccp, no doubt ot that
h's only lwo Wblcs," s h e wc.nt on the direction ot the lodge.
ror he wus sti ll h enllh ily snoring:
•? • I Hamel. He did the timi1er-topmaltintt t1 fr:::•&11 stn rt.
"Dnd. why don' t you like going to II was at tho lili!htly covered form
p1ng for T, C. last spring, and there
"Thnt'!, rill rt~ht." Keith Hcrrl'n• the loC:ge?,.
of her mother thot she looked s tead· eeems to be little opposition fo r him
d n soul C1c :w1 l_v in a tone that be,
''Well. Cor one thing I can't af. Hy: wns s h e s leeping?
1 this year. Charlie Thigpen is likel)•
lrc-.l t11!. word-;.
·
ford it, Vic,••
_No, the beautltuJ dark cyea were
to be the assltunt,
··o you J'l loy good bridge, Moth- " Cnn I\'lolht!r?"
w~de open. flxcU on Victoria in the
,
In the distance runs, we . ~ .Bill
e r ~•· Victorin ur:ltcd . to lighten n
"~h. but they usk her. They wmdow. Mn. Herrendeen beckcertuln l1ct1 viru;.•:;J in the s ilence lhat don t l\?t It cost her nnythlng.''
on ed, and Victol'ia flew to her arms
Winn as 1he probable 440 mnn,
1
hnd r,, IIC'n ht tllt- room. She was
"They give he r dresses. too, .. Vic- and they kl.Jscd each other, the child
1 Jan,es Lynn In the 880, and Robert
w;uhlnr1 he rself now. busily and cf. lor la ~n ld, thinking.
hugged down ogainst the tumbled
: •Brinsan in tho mile. Nothing is set..
rccllvc ly, U1c wuddy soap squcez.
" Who docs?"
covers and the llttJe lacy pillows
; tied as yet in this dlvla'on, but we
Ing in t:rcat 01·01 suds through her dr~:~.~- Lester dld- thn t d 1uk blue
•:~ou muggina, what WAk'!d yo~
, see those as the most likely notninallngcr&. her wet r. trnJr.ht tawny hnlr
Ul,L
the woman demanded tn a
tiona.
Llrhlp111g on lier r.houldcrs. She took nn~~1 ,t,hought she bought thut at O ly_~nth tha t waa Je11 thno a whf■per.
n con11J "nd cJrncJ!:-:::1 the d:unp locks
Mo ther, are you all rightf"
; , . Now, let us turn· to the Jumping
back severely.
" No ; Mrs. Lester' s mold Lotty
" Perfoctly all right. aweetheart"
j pits. In the high Jump, Wayne Mc1 " Now tuk~ your flngcrs and soften brought it over in a box. And an:
Mother, were you ccyine?"
~ Neely tops the llst,-if not the bar.
th31 .:1round your rorehend. Vic. - ot~r blue dres,, loo."
I got too Ured, and that'• wh7 I
: McNeely Is said to have cleared 5'
\'os," Ml'&. lierrendccn iofd. Jerk:1ey wnlked a long Jn ,hence for crl~d, and I'm a very ilU., inotber."
ln1 onother pillow under her head. 8 while. Prescnlly Victorin snld ·
Victoria la ughed the ■hadow ot
last year, but the best that he
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Sundav Nights, 9:00 O'Clock
RED NETWORK NATIONAL BROADCASTING CO.
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'CAN 1ou outamart "Babe" Ruth

the greatest ball player or a1i

Room

time? Bueball f1111 have aa Cl)• portuotty to try during a new eerie~
or Sinclair radio programs headlined by the ramoua Sultan or Swat
In person.
Each week the ''Big Bambino"
forecasla winners of R number or
import,mt Blg League ga.mea, while

a specialty ·

-SPECIAL ATTEITION TO PRIVATE PARTIES-

J

L J. SHUMAN CO.
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ay MRS . . MAUDE WHITE

We Deliver

(,hone 332

BULLOCH STOCK YARD.
GOOD DEMAND FOR THIN GRAZING
CATTLE

glad you have," her fa ther
:~ld h stopplna to bend down and
0 ,!!;._~p on me
cot that night. as she alwny~did
when Dnd was there.

rich al?ectlonate little
laugh, and there were more k11■e,.
Then she went back to her cokl
tumbled porch bed, and ■nug1Jed

•=

:
:
:
:
_..,.

GOOD DEMAND FOR FEEDER PIGS FROM
IO TO 125 POUNDS
GOOD DEMAND FOR SHOTES
~ t.,

f

!

;~n:

to them with her appeallng amlle. prote ~ ens.~!~' the woman' s voice
, . Yes. I know. But let me think
5
She was olwnys gentle; Victoria
c m, y . ··i suppose this about it and cnll you again!,.
will llO on Into the forties and the
fTO BF. CONTINUf:DJ

l

-a •••••• , ......... ~~·····••·•·•--••··•-----·-···••~--••••
- . . ·-·-----·~!"~'~·..··............. .
Kisses.
God's Country

other readers, we

take

o ur

~

•

AUCDONffl:RJ TUESDAY
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Movie Prevues

PRICES ON ALL GRADES OF HOGS
ADVANCING

•19"

could do against the achoo! boys was
6' 4." Hill la fairly certain to be the
other reed-clipper.
Th~ pole-"(ault holds no uncerAnd diaUna~ed l>Oraon.. :,.~
-n !~=-=•!e:Ji.:nfJt!! ~n ~
_,_,...,_. wmL-, r - - .,._"....
~
ket ot fog began to creep in
i man with Hen,fry iiagl-;y and Delma
the level dim floor ot the ocean.
: . McGowan assisting. Cartee was not
: extended in the least to put the S. ff.
In the nJght she wakened, and
When they were at home lo the
hen rd their o/olces-hcr fath er's city, Magda Herrendeen never got
) S. boys in thelr pince. Both the othand her mothcr'a. Her mother',
for breakfast. She always ■aid
j er boya were sttll In the running, niwns n lmont Inaudible, and had 3 t at _she , loved 1cttln1 up In the
l so, when the last Statesboro boy felt
"plcnGe hush'• note In it with which tno~nang when there was anything
j
out.
Victorin wns entirely tnmilinr. Her to o. But in the five-room apart•
•
Broad-jumping seems !air-to-mid!other's w11s not very loud, but mcnt on Pinc slreet lhere was not
clcnr :
much to do.
dl 'ng, The boys have a very bad hab" I' m not soy Ing it'• easy for you.
Keith got hlmselt a cup ot coffee
; It of crow-jumping, and that is not
i\'logdn. I say ll' s simply you1' luck. and bolled two-minute oa ts for Vic•
1 allowed in the best of jumping cirWe hnd It-lots o r it. And God loriu, or scrambled eggs tor them
: cles. Bagley and McNeely are exk•. ows l didn ' t hold out on you then. both. The rest was Just bread and
' peeled to fill out this contingent
Now we haven't got it ony more. butter. and milk poured from the
be ;t ll th rough hc1·c by scvcn.'"
nn:.I lhn t 's yf)ul' bad luck.
bottle.
backing up Harris, The Teddy-Bear
1 encc. Ard then Mother's voice,
" \Vll ' II \ '}Jq_
-. c. re oC ouch o ther."
Magda sometimes go\ up and got
hos been h itting the 20 foot m1i'rk
'r.lth sn lrl ogAl.£1,
ve ry low and ge ntle:
herscU some orange Juice, or \!Yen
quite regularly in practice,
"The re noco ~h~ dinner bell. " Vic,
··Keith, I know how hnrd 11 Is tor u cup ot tea. She would come bnck
In the shot-put Horris Is set in the
,riu sn1r1. lc:aping fr om t'Oc!; to roe!: yr,u, dear. And if you feel tha t way with the moil, the news paper cnr~
No, l slot. Against the high school,
,:.Ide him. ..Coody! Arc you hu11- I simply won' t go. Out It docs Jccm rlcd wlth n smoking cup or the
ry,. l' ,n t~a rvu1g.''
a wonderful char.cc . \Ye haµpen- glnss. Se ttling down aga in, she
he chunked the old apple a little
1 over 41. Not bad; in f dcl, not bad
·•r.~ra. H rr l'ndec.1 coming to din- ~~ll~~~;~s~~c n~;r;~ :spl!~d a G:Oaacr~ ;~~~~ ~v:;; 1;~~~:il:~u;ch~~rh,~r:~~~~
1
atall.
Rocker will pace ntcng with
~:: • En~~:i said, giving th em vc lous fo urstJmc or bridge. nud Col- and what should be order ed? •
him, backing him up whenever necteir 01•P · ns nod sett inc two llns- that's lhe brother- cuts in now
A
esaary.
t.l~-~~cs ~r cut r_ruit beJl)rc the m.
and then. so it makes h pc rtcct. rin;, : '; ;e~hc~hethertc~p1l,101u,eld wb~u l~.,
o, o 1e can l come tonighL"
•rney'rc only to be gone Hve wee.ks.
'
"
And last, but certainly no~ least
Upu11 l hefr r eturn to their room I
ch ange. A change In her, nnd a
on our list is the platter -heaving
immediately a!l('r dlnn er, Vic and !Ura~:~~~
l Vlc~orln's things change In th e general atmosphere.
her !other found Victoria's mother
nc ou · nn ask Hetty to
" My denr. I don't lhlnk t con to.
(for the uneducated- I mean in a
a ll ready ta go. Her manner was get your dinne rs · · · "
day,'• she would say. ''But It sounds
sporting way, we will coll it the
There was an other p\aus c. Pres• t
d' I
1
l 1~ pre ttily rorcless one that dis- er.Uy the man said:
00 1v ne! How late would we be?
discus throwing), Btp; Jim Warren is
1
our selection for t he wi~ner. Rocker
:~ns~:l:~ha 0~e::1~~~~n:c~::~c~tud•
"You have no turlhcr :ilfcction- \•:hni nre'~:·u v.~ec~rlr::;,
17 · . •. :
again will be at hand when needed.
"I wonder you'll spc.ik lo me tor ~o!:'t~::.~. in either one or us, 1 Yes , I have: I could wear the blue
b eing s uch a runaway!" i;t-,e said
"Oh 1
that E leanor brought u 1e from Paris
A'nd so, Indies, gentlemen and all
" I'm

I' We will_ haye representative buyers for all classes of
1vestock wh1c~ insures that ;you will receive the very highest market pnces.
SELL YOUR_LIVESTOCK WITH US -

BULLOCH STOCK YARD
0. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor

Day Phones 324 and 482

.

Night Phone 328

Dover Ruad at Central of Ga, R. R. Crossin
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This New McCORMICK-DEERiNG
Quick - Attachable Cultivator J8
a Boon to the Cotton Grower
J

leave

MONUMENTS

ae.u

Brannen-Thayer
.·Monument Co.

-.....~

b:,, Hla Excello!ncy, Hon, E, D.
ven, Governor, and thua avoid
yment cf 20 pereent penalty ef.
&'ftm.
tlve May ht. There 1eem1 to be
Fridai·, May 28th ahl•l cloae th me confu1lon on the part, of the
1996-'87 t snn of aehool at Nevil1,
rt of the public lnterened aa to
proper procedure to . punue In
NEVILS PERSONALS
uallf1lng their motor equlpmenl unMr. and <Mn. W, C. Hod,:e,, we r the proviaiona of the Malntenthe dinner gueat■ of hia parenta lll'C Act, Thia situation haa been unMr. and Mn. P. II, Hodgea Sunda:,, oidable as auf!lclent time did not
Ml111 Edna Mae Hodgea waa th pie between the pa,,aage of the
dinner guest of Mtsae1 Leona an ct and It• effective date on April
Vera Lewie Sunday,
to generally dlatrlbute Inform■•
Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Lewla and lit on for their guidance. Therefore, I
tie daughter, Oneta, Mr, and ~fn, m b riefly setting forth the dutlea
Henry Sikes and 10110, Roger an
ulred of owners of each unlt of
Foy of Claxton were the guests o otor vehicle equipment subject to
Mr. and Ml'8. Gordon Lewis Sunday.
Act.
.
;Illr. and Mra. J , M. Lewlo and fam- 1, Administration of the act Is
lly of Denmark were the guests of eetcd with the Motor Vehicle DlviMr. and Mra, G. A. Lewis Sunday. Ion of the State Revenue CoomnlsMr. and llfrs, Walter lle1· spent Ion.
,
the week end with llfr. and Mrs. Otis 2. Owners of motor busaes, trucks.
Iler.
Hera, hearse~ and
ambulance•
Mr. and Mu. Oscar Martin were boll on or before 1he lat. day of.
the dinner gueats of Mr, and llfrs, ay register •~ch vehicle or vehicles
Leon S. Anderson Sunday.
the office of the director of the
Little Miss Jacquelyn Bowen was otor Vehicle Division of the State
the charming dinner guest of llfise venue Commission,
Carolyn Bowen Sunday,
9, Applicotlone for registration
·Mr. and Mrs. R.achard Sikes of 1ust be made to the director of the
Claxton were the dinner g uests of otor Vehicle Division of t he State
the latter's po.rent,,, Mr. and Mrs, l.. ,,enue Commission upon blanks
J .Anderson Sunday,
repared by this department.
The
Mr. and Mrs, Harvei• Anderson Janks to be uaed fer the year 1987
nnd children of Savannah were t he ho.It be the same forms es are now
dinner guests of Mr, and llfrs, A. A. use covering license registration
Anderson Sunday.
ndcr motor vehicle laws, to be exeMr. Lilburn Frazier, who teaches uted in same manner end form
at Louisville, was the week end ubject to the following instruc•
g-uest of his parents, Supt, and llfrs. ons :
G, T, Frazier , He having come down A-1. In fill ing out truck apptlcato attend the Georgi~ Education As- ions factory rating as to t.onnage
sociution Convention in Su\·unnoh.

Proctor, Mr. and Mrs, W. J , Da,·is
and daughter, Hazel.
Many friends, with the children
and grand children and other relatives of Mr. an,! Mrs. W. H. Blackburn of Statesboro, met at his home
on April 20th In celebration of hie
66th b irthday. About seventy-five
gueote were present and many good
things were wished for llfr. Blackbum .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan Lan'er had as
their dinner guea(s Sundni•, Mr. and
Mrs. Gnrnel Lanier and chil,l ren
Sara Davis, Wilbur and Patt)' Su~
ond Mr. and iMrs, Cohen Lanier,
Mrs, Donald M11rtin, Miss Mo,lgie
Lee NeSmlth and Mr. John NeSmith
were shopping In Savannah Tuesday,
While there they visited 8 dairy to
purchaae 8 Jerae:,, calf.
l\lr. and l\lrs. La Davis Arnlerson
and sen, Lawayne, were the dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Onley Anderson Sunday.
Mr, and Mra. L, s, Mccorkle hod
as dinner guests Sundai•, lilies E udelte lllcCorkle of Savannah, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wray, Miss Candees and Mrs.
Dickey, nit of Savannah.
Mrs. Arlan Adams and attractive
daughter, Charllene and Miss Gladys
Wilkerson
of J'ahoka, Fla,, are
spending B6me ttine wlt.)i i!!i.r.Ju:oth•
, M . lltlil"'lllri:' . 111:1■111 wmren,on
ond other relatives and friends here,

Requirements
of Truck and Bus

Owners Explained

Specially Built
· ~·
Use with· the FARMALl 12

°""'

THE
No. 219-H t'11rmall
cultivator i• butlt to cultivate
eottou, eoru, peunut11 and other
cn>po planted lo 36 to 48-lnch
rowa. It i■ a alr"Ong, etunly cultivator featuring parallel lift. (All
•ho•cla rali<I aame height,) It le
avatllable with pail.I for u1c, with
the new Farmoll hydraulic power
lift . The excluehe Qulck•
Attac bnblo feature enables )'Ou to
rn1t the No. 219-H cultivator on
tho •·•rmctll 12 in 11bout 5 mlnutee
and tako it off In leaa time.
A wide ••riety of cultl•atiog
«iuiumeot i• a vailable Cor the

'No. 219-H. Aloo, • -•-nter •n..
f. ill
.,..
"
a e rt ser attacbtnf'lnt which,

I

used in connectJon with the cul-

tlvator, make it po..lble Cor oue
man and hie Farman l2 tractor
and equipment to do tn 6 houn
what 9 men, 9 outGt,, and 11
mulee do In 9 boura,

•
A1k us to quote yo u. OD a
complete new Furmall 121 t·rac•

tor and plautlng-fertiliainacultlv•tlng outfit. Or, I( you
hu\le a fqrmoJI 12, we'll tell
you how )'OU can make uee
of • tho new Quick• Attachabl•
equiprueut.

STATESBORO IMPLEMENT CO.
F. A. SMALLWOOD
STATESBORO
:-:
GEORGIA

'

IOVed

.

PERFECT FOOD - SENSIBLB
,.,..... .,_
-HOME COOKING AND PLEASING ·S

ui:1t be given,

I 2. Must an~er

STAR CAFE.

1"

positively if truck
peruted for hire er engn~ed In conact hauling or not for hire.
B, tn filling out t railer appllcoons the net unloade<t weight of the
railer must be given.
C. In filling out motor bus applltions the weight of the bus and the
umber of passenger aeats muat be
efinlteiy stated.
D. In filling out ambulance and
earse applications our regular form
must be used and Information reuested therein furnished. In giving
tyte of body insert the word hearse
,r ambulance to ldent1fy the vehicle
gistered.
E. The reglstratlo~ and ~ayment
1f maintenance tax 1s In aJd1tlon to
$3, licenae plates iaaued Under , motor
vehicle laws and applications cannot
be comblneJ, but separa~ appllca-.
Ilona must be filed, ~ped pen,onal-

"W.,

make you 11ad you're hWlll'1" ' ;.
.Ne~t to Gl Tlleun
Statesboro, Georgia

Eaat Main Street

I ;.,

.JOHN EVERETI COMPANY.'. ··
iT IS OUR PLEASURE TO SERVE THOSE
WHO LIKE THE BEST

'Groceries

-

Meats

:
M
;tyt~g_
. earns itspnce ., ,,
Lower-CostW11sAints

M1r. Enrl Rushing of Savannah was
call~ h
d
1
• A Maytaa • - laundry ........11vco clotha by iu Clleful wuhlna, It
1 ome one ny US t week ~caus\ ~f the itlne•s of h's mother,
IIVCO cYU)' week, and fo, ,..,.,
Mrs, ·t:merald Rushing,
beeof
ita
bot
-·Man1• people and teachers from
of auch imponut M•Jt19 ~ •
here attended t he Georgia Education
u the on&-plece, ,__.__,,,, culr.
Association held in Savannah this
...tlment mp,and Roller Wahr i u - .
week end.
MISCELLANEOIJS SHOWER
S.. a Maytag - · o.aliM Mlrki-,
Mrs. W, W. NeSmitb of States.Airs, Preston Anderson honored
Motor Modda 1v1il1ble
boro was th edtnner guest of her Mrs. Melvin l\liller, a recent bride,
for homo without rlec!other, Jake G, Nevils Sunda)',
with a miscellaneou., shower Thurstrici1y, • F.l!Jo1 ""·
Miss Cleta NeSmitb was the din- day afternoon •t he!' beautiful coun,.,in-, low.101I ffll"I
'""' 1M ,.,.,,., , _ _
ner g uest of Miss Edra Nevils Sun- try home near here, Mrs. J. ff, Strickdny,
land met t he guests and introduced
Air. and Mrs, John Sargent of them to the receiving line, Thoae rez
Statesboro and Ml'8, Fannie Denmark eelvlng were Ml'8, Preston Anderson,
~
or Savannah and Miu Janie Lou Cox !\Ira, Melvin Miller, the bride, Mrs.
,
o! S&ateslooro were dinner gueata of Fun<l!!Jb•rke,
~tjd•'• mether,
,,• ....;,.:. ,. •·
Mr. and lllra. • ~ d a y.
· Jrl'l:-'w. "'Ir. ..,.,et, 1111 - lfNIOm'll
Mr. and llfrs. Raymond G. Hodges mother, 1\ln,, Fannie Strickland, Mrs.
,._.,;<;,;Con:,;:::;,;;tl;:.•;;ued..;,;;~°";;;;,;;Bac;;,..,;;k;..,.P~•.,;se;,,;,>-;..,;;..,.==------"""'----...,,.,.----------.,.~~•
and little son, Ray, Mr, and Mn,, Funderburke of Claxton and Mrs.
"
Chandoa Bumaed and
attractive Ivey Tidwell.
According to a statement made
daughters, Arminda and Loveta and
Mrs. Ben Strickland of Claxton here this week by Demonstrator
Miss Eli.abeth Tensley were the din- ushe1e,t and entertained the guests Strickland of Claxton, the tobacco
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J , W, in the dining room which waa attrac- crop th's season wilt be reduced to
Buller of Ellabelte Sunday, In the tively decora~d with sprfog flowers. half the acreage of last season. llfr.
afternoon they motored on to Savan- Misses Rubye Dell, Wlldred Nell Strickland has made a close observa.
nab to visit the hospital where the Anderson anrl Willhelen Strickland lion throughout his demonstrating
infant chlld of llfr. and llfl'8. Carlos were beautifully gowned in cven' ng territory, consisting of about 65 or
Burnsend Is seriously tit, alt hough dresses, and served the guests a 60 tobacco bnms, and recorded the
they think its condition is somewhat chicken •alad courae and iced tea. reaults. Hts records show that out of
improved.
Miss Hazel Funderburke had charge the sixty farmers only a ,•ery few
l\fr, and llfrs. Jack Beasley had as of the registration book in which have not begun setting their plants
their dinner guests Sunday Mr. and each gift, was recorded.
yet. Although many of them hove
:-.ire. Jim Beasley and family of RegMrs. George Strickland of Cl•xton, much less than an acre set. Ii,, very
ieter, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Strickland waa in the gift room. ~Usses Mary few have nlready finished tran~o! Claxton, Mr. and Mn,. Frank Mtller and Alice Ltlllan Anderson planting, unless they get some plnnta
Beasley,
presided over the punch bowl,
from an unforseen source, which is
Mlsaeo Oveta Beasle:,, and Bumelle
Others that Msloted with the serv- almoat an Impossibility at the presRigdon were spend-the-day guests of Ing were, Mn, A. A. Anderson, Mrs. t 1me, The thing most fatal to the toMies Nothn Dean NeSmith Sunday. R. E, Groover, Mir•. Hudson Godbee, bacco plants of our section was the
Tom and Charley Harrlaon and Mrs. W. 'M, Strickland. About fifty blue mold but now It le, generally
Charles, Jr,, of Atlanta and Mr. Dent , guests culled between the houl'8 of believed that this dlaease has someSim,mons of Savannah were the week 19:30 to 5:80 o'clock.
what subaided.
end guests of Mr, and Mrs. R. T,
The corn crops of ,thia section are
Simmons and Mrs. Allen Geaaner din-·
SCHOOL NEWS
very good, and there nre man,· fields
guests Sunday.
Much excitement e xl•ted at achoo! of cotton of good •lze but ~ very
llfr, and Mrs. Thomas Smith of Monday when little ll. :r.l, Murphey cold spell tha1 we had Tecentl y, has
Savannah were the week end guest of ·t he second grade swallowed a dis- damaged It so me but it aeems to be
of Mr. and M111. E. A. Kenmark.
carded ,; ctrota needle which lodged coming out •rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs, Chas, Nevils and at- In the lower part of his throat. Af.
t ractive doughier, Marilyn Anne, of ter taking him to hi• parents, Supt.
Statesboro and Mr. and Mra. Clate G. T. Frazier found It necessary to
Martin were dinner guests of lllr. take ·
to Dr. Daniels of Claxton
and Mrs. A. L. Davis Sunday.
for on examination. The doctor found
Mr, and Mrs, Lawton llichardscn it was not so serious, but Impossible
adn Mr. and Mrs. Paul .Richardson to extract the needle, so he inserted
of Savannah, Mr, nnd '.lllra. John it further and R. M. has had no
Richardson and daughter Ethel, Mr . more trouble with the needle.
an,I Mrs. Edgar Richardson and
At a !acuity meeting Wedneadoy
family, Mr. Phillip Richardson of Sa- mornlnl!', Supt. G. T. Frazier gave n IN A STA'fEMEN'f MADE BY
von..,ah were dinner guei:tf-s of Mr. schedule for comme.ncement week at
MARCUS P. llfcWHOR'fEll,
and 1\11'8. J . C. Waters Sunday.
our school BB follows:
RECTOR OF '11HE MOTOR VEMr. and Mrs. Grody .Tacksou rntl I On Friday night, May 21st., there
HICLE Dl\' ISION,
family of l\llllen were d'nner guests l will be an Opratta, "The Crown'ng
of l\fr, and Mrs. J . H. Ginn Sundal', of the Queen" under the supervision
Last week there appeared in The
i\lr. and Mrs. J . 111. NeSmith and of Miss Emma L. Adams, music and Herald O schedule of the tuxes 011
attractive dauhter, Sara Eloia, were expression teacher. A small admission Truclcs, :rrailers, Busses, Ambulance,
dinner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Onley will be charged.
Anderson Snhtrda:,,.
On Sunday momlng ~by 23rd we and Hearses, under provisions of u
Mr. S. J . Fo«s and children, Mary shalt have our bacculaureate address. law passed by recent session of the
F rances and Thomas and Fay ottencl- \ On Tuesday night, May 25th the General Assembly and approved by
ed the birthday dinner of his mother teaohel'8 of the first • Ix grades wtll the Governor on March Sl at, 1987.
~rs. Foss at. Pulaski Sunday, Mrs. present a program with their pupils.
l\lareus P. McWhorter, Director of
Foes .,,.. with l1et mother, Mrs. F . No admiasion.
the Motor Vehicle Divls'on of the
M. NeSmith, who Is seriously ill
Wednesday, night, l\lay 26th tho l;tnte Revenue Commi88ion has mads
from a heart attack.
high school department will present r, statement to the public, which fol.
Mr. and l\lrs, CecH NeSmith and a play under the direction of lllr. lows:
little daughter, Cecella. were the W. H. Canandy, a s"""I admission
and operators of trucks.
guests of her parents, Mr. and ?ti rs. wlll be charged.
bu88es, trailers, ambulan""9
and
Qi rr of Brooklet Sunday.
'rhurada:,, nl&"ht, Ma:,, 27th shall be hearses •hould proceed to qualify
' Thoie · vlaiting Mr• .llld Mre. J , J. the night for l'•aduatlon exercises for under the provlalona of the iMaintenGroover Sunday wnre l\lr. and Mrs. the elevent,, and aeventh &'flldee. ance Tax Act puaed b:,, the 1987 ieaOtia Gro'over of Stateaboro, Carol:,,n Misae■ Elizabeth Teul")', Elna Rimes alon of the General Auembl)' and a p-

hrm

First Electric Slreet Car
In 1875 a POQr mechanic of Kala•
mazoo. Mich., George Green, applied the electric dynamo to a street
car and created the first electric
street car. 'l'wo years later Stephen
D. Field built the first s t reet car to
be run successfully wiU, electric
current generated by a atationary

.....................1f.U.li

bnlls .. 'Ilnbo' Ruth Utllogmubed'1

I

Beginning at I O'Clock
-

lnR Offlclnl Nnllonal l.e rtt;UQ \ bnse,

t"!

•

wl\h a "So long and see you at the
t rack meet (if you don't see us
first") .

Gable in the role of the fascinating
and the Woman, • bucaneer, Rhett Butler,
Cur"'OOd Tale, I• • Story of Alaska
Among the pictures rated as , the
We bear rtow thnt Ginger Rogers Ind lhe Northern Trait
.. __
This great romance ,· n
~ t of the month are: uove le New''
"' Ille d1111ti_11ge•t gal in Hollywood,
gorgeous starrl
Lo
ng
retta Young and Tyrone
We are told that in the motion technicolor presents the sweeping
glory
cf
the
great
outdoors
w
Power;
"lllnytime" with J eanette
pic,ture ad•ptiou of James Hilton's
svnnmo.
~ Borisori that the reedy celestial t~~ill to the stor y of 8 thousand me~ MacDonald and Neison Eddy· "The
1IUlalc .that •• lrcard whenever the h~ng under the rule of u woman King and the Chorus Girl"'. "The
hvolne •P!l• llrll hru an unUBual ort- without fear. God's Count r y end the Last of Mrs, Cheney," and ,;History
ain. Llttle llu tes are tied en tho tails Woman plays at the Georgia Thea- is lllade at Night," All of these
matchless picture• will soon be shown
of p igeons, and when these piegons tre on Wednesday and Thursday,
Jennette MacDonald who has the at t_he Georgia· Theatre and vour
a, tile bre,,,..ea play upon the flutes l~veliest
red
hair
In
l:ioll•~•ood
wi'll
mov,e reporter wilt be most happy
' to
Tile _heroin, hy the way, has a flock
,~
ofpr,-a,
marry Gene Raymond on the 17th of annou,nee the exact date of their
June,
showtng,
We are now reasonilbly sure that
How disappointing it must have
OIi Maau7 ..d Tueaclay There'■ on
c_lark Gable wtll play Rhett Butlur b.., t G
Ille
Witt, Singlns Dick
G
W
n o race Moore to be forced to
111 one ith the Wind. Metro need- cancel
her cont,iict to sing at the
hwell ... 'AJ!w F.a1e, loo
ed
a
story
for
William
Powell
who
Coronation
ceremonies of George VI
A real llte 'romance, of New York
Best
Prices
PiJ and trlamOt'Ou's aa the town it-'. w~ threatening to go on a sit ',Jown In E n!fland In May. She has been
Quality
Reasonable
strike
lf
he
wasn't
given
a
good
~uffertng
from
a
throat
ailment
that
aelf, unfoldlng to the tunes of six
80Jli' hlta b)' Irvin Berlin. All over stor:,, for his next picture, David rs threatening her brilliant career
town young ,.eople will be making Slznick had ju,t the picture for Charlie Chan at the Opera ls ·A
love to '"nils Year's Kiaees." And Powell and Harlow- Metro had Clark \~biz. That's A J.'eltow Who Detecta
tbat'1 an. inr.e,-eatlng song for :,,cu. rt Ga~le, who seem's to be everyone's Like Nobody•8 Biz
choice for the role of Rhett Butler
W
reminds us thab after all klsee are S I .
,
arner Oland runs true to form m'
e zn1ok said to Metro, "I'll give you h' I
'dau,d• by tho technique employed. the atory titled "The World's Our •s atest hit to bo sec at our thea1 JORN M, THJ\ YER, PROP.
For instance there waa the Victorian n..~ "
tre Friday, Saturday's prog~•- ofv,o,er, - You give me Gable." Any- f
"
_.,
45 West Main St. Phone 439
kil!!, the ..,,.,. kiaa the pre.depreaaion
way we hope It's a trade for «ome- I ers Horse Opera" fans n new thn't.
Statesboro, Georgia
Id• and now, of course, Thia Year'■ how we have always visualized Clark er and Peter Lorre star,, in CrackUp,

Ren;;l~BCompany, IPOD·

,.,.111 go to wlnnere encb "'eek. Entry
bltu1lis 111 this "Dnbe" nuth co11•
teat a.re being dist ribu ted wllhou1
1ama tor the benefit or >.a nd lot cbnrge by Sinclair deniers In l hh
players and twilight leaguers,
community,

\NEVILS NEWS

::eut,

w~~\~e·ve had• happy day, have~'l her own

Stnclall'

sora or the "Onbe" Ruth mlcroi,hone
tnlka. Bll!lo orrer■ rane 5'22 prizes
each week ror the best answers Lo
n aertea or queattooa about bu8eba.ll.
Major prlzett en.c h week nre Lwo·
deluxe 1937 model Nash Ambnasn•

tlle rans employ t heir own knowl- dor Elgbt sednns and 20 HCA Victor
Auto Hndlos ID addition, 500 Spnld·

edge or the <llnmond In an effort to
outamnrt the Rome Run [{Ing, rn
nddltlon. Rntb alno lntcn•tews
prominent plnyern In the lcndlng
circuits nnc1 gives pointers 011 the

1,---------------------..:.-======:::.,

"D.1es Dnd?" ~skcd Vic.
" He doesn' t hke tt. Nor dancing.
Nor night clubs . Nor big cars and
yachts
Nor nnythh1g I like... Magda might
hnve ona:wercd from the ,cnse of
d :cckma 1e. or complete bnm~mcnt
In her-heart. But s he said only the
llrst 1>hr.,sc ;iloud. ti-or Lhe rest she
loy U101•c 1hinking. wntchlng her
huslmnd's rncc,
·•victol'iu and I'll tttlce cure oC
c.ich olhc r. " Ke ith said. In a hard
vdii.:c
.. , could lCl(!phone ond soy I'll be
up uftcl' dinner ." Mocda offered.
"Wlml gnod woula tha t do?"
" \Vt\ 11. lho t'!:J Jus.t It: 110 good.
They afCn't .Jlnlnc until nenrly
el3ht,. ·F. (,cllt lr.h. · Sibyl snld. You' ll

ulabe" fluth 1rnack1 one Into
the bf1ach1r1.

and Supt. Frader will have
of the exerclaee for the senion
Ml'8. Fraale.r the teventh grade p

o.,,,e·,.

STtld ,°'
J. E. RUSHING•MA""'W,.
I I ftQ

.,.,.--;~~~~~-=~~::":~-"t- --+----,mn•'8et1IO.,.....,... .-i
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6ylThe Fashion Shop

r :t
Blue Devil 1.11e

publfe' or ofur officer authorl:t
law to admlailter oatha. In CUH of
eorporatlona t itle o! pa rty algning
for eorporatlon• must accompany
(By The Dnil)
algnatul'I!.
Hoorll),-we don't have to line
F , It la mandatory upon the motor
any more, a nd we don't even have' •vehicle divl•lon lo flnt .••Hect ntain~
HIGH _$CHOOL PAGE TO BECOJ'tfE BULLOCH SCHOOL PAGE go around to t he back door • tenance tax before luumg a license
moore. :Maybe the "dead line" •' tag on appilcation flied fo~ regl•~raP erlliapa you arP. wonde ring
Beginning with the issue next
be taken of( t he boye •oon.
tlon' undei' the mo~r vehicle · l~ws.
about the dl'!<re- in lhe •lzc of
Thia applies to dehnquent apphcaweek lh~ page will be known a•
&his ,,ectioo, of The Herald,
Dean Dickey ••ems to be getti tions a nd a loo new and seconrl hand
BULLOCH COUNTY S<JHOOLS.
knuwa u "The Hfue De,U Newa."
motor equipment subject to registraqu ite a man now. He seems to
We reali,e t hat mllllt or bhe
In esplan1tion we 11•ish to "°>'
those Broun <h<ith a forearm tou. tion under the ma intenance acf for
tlial tx-11innlnp; wllh an eorly laochools that have an eight monwhich appllcationB for reg'stration
lJaP, pPrbap,, wilh lhe next •••ue
th• year will be claoiag in the
Have any of you heard Aibl has filed 8Ub8equent to April 1. Ail
if )>o&•ihle, "'• interul lo ma ke
next fow weeks but we would
Braswell'• new nickname? Well t trucks, trailers, buase11, ambulance!
llils page and section, nol only a
like for them. lo know t·hat there
(a certa' n girl gave It to him) na, a nd hearses subject to registration
high schonl news leelion but also
will be a Bulloch County School
is " l\finnie Pooch- Pooch. Plpph, under the maintenance tax act which
a section to f:1 rry the newe, Bt•
ne-A'8 serUon in eyery issue ustU
were registered under the ,motor veEh What ?"
tivlli•• and intere,,ls of a ll the
lhiK term I• compleled and fn
hicle laws prior to April l•t and reecl,ools in I.he county.
ever,. 19.!~e during the regular
ceived licenl!e tag• mus t regi•ter be·
The .dltor of the •chool page
Most popular 11uestion on the ca, !ore lllay 1 under the maintenance
school year.
in ronf~rrlng with the edl"'r of
pus-"Hnve you got a date for t act In order to avo'd 1,ayment of 20
The editor of lhe Blue Devil
Fre~hman-Sophomore Prom" or ti
•
h
The "Hersld &11g11e•led, ,n accordNews iH now trying to line !!p
percent penalti• which we . ave no
a nce "lfh his policy of maklnir
Junior-Senior Banquet ?"
discretion to waive and which will be
r eporters for the variOUs schools
&be Herllld a county pa1ier as
a nd any sug1r..1inns from t he
uniformlv enforced.
well :,s a Sl•l csboro paper, that
Saw Ennies in one of those ceme, G. In ·ftlling out applications the
~chools will he a11prt'<'iated. If we
we cdend the scope of the school
pipes again. What is the matte owner of each motor vehicle should
ho ,·e not. seen you yet we w ill
page •to include all the ..,h,H>I•
Ennies, no belt?
be . mind that on!)• 3.4 of the anbefore )'our school is o ut. Please
of the counl,y, He heartily agret'tl.
bw, r this in m ind a nd wht>n we
a~ •;nx prescribed In the net is
We wish lo help t he enti re coun.
Girls you migh11 get run ove r i nua
for the year 1937, ns the
come to see y ou hove some o ne in
ty school sy•lem by 11:Mng each
that street. Maybe Mr. Woll et wi puym~~t ' t beco~te eUectlve until
mind lo collect lhi• newa so llhat
let
you
1
lin,v
bnsebull
w;th
t
he
boi•:
law.'
n
·
Mhool Hr,acc on our page lo re•
we cn n ht• sure of its helnK rmb.
· April 1 1937 •
Wh t I
l>Ort itH activitiea a nd nelt1l.
a n >out ,t Mr. Wollct.
H.
net does not appl~· to molishcd every week.
tor vehicles engaged exclum·el y In
Answer to Inst week's questio transportinir school chlhlren
~n_d
--Guess Who ?-Ann Newsome.
school teachers to und from pu 1tc
,.
schools. Note: Should the owner use
\\ is tn, hnw nrc y nu und Mr. l\Ior1t ~h e bm~ nfte r sch ool hours o r _ on

I

---

'Tho

OpeDs00D TOP NOTCH INN
Sandwiiches

A. M. Seligman wJII retu m from

' W. W. Mallard, Manager

New York City today, where he · ha->
been !or ••me tlme selecting stock
for hie new ■tore which w'li Ofl'lTI ..
t he latter part of I.his month. The
exact date has not been set but it b
understood that he win open on the
30th of April.
The new •shop wiil be known as
"The Faahion Shop" and will onen in
the building formerly occupi.;,i by
the Outlet store.
WINES
Mr. Seligmun is 1he son of Mr. L.
Beverages
of all Kinds
Seligunan and has had consrlernhlc
exper[cncc in mcrchnndisin,tt. Hn i~ ·n
PIT COOKED BARBECUE
graduate of Georgia Tech. He finish•
- City Lim its ed h igh school here in Statesboro
and I~ well known in St atesboro imd
Savannah Ave. Statesboro, Ga.
Builoch county.

-

~

RllCOMl\fENDS THAT COUNTY J. W . llOBEllTSOl'I 'oF BROOKLET
OFFICEllS GIVE DILIGENT ATSEl,ECTED FOREMAN. COUllT
TENTION TO LAW VIOLATION
ADJ OURNED WEDNESDAY.
ON THE SABBATH. ·
Tho April term of Bulloch SuperThe A pr'! Grand Jury, which nd- io r Court convened here Monday
jo• med here Wednesdar afternoon with Judge William
Woodrum'•
l!ter a three day session, deplored cha rge to t.he April Grand Jury as
the unnecessar~' law violations on , thf" f'r~t 'Work of the term.
the Sabbath and recommended that
J . W. Robertson of Brooklet was
the county officers give diligent at- selected os forP.man of t he April
tentlon to such violat ions.
Grand Jury, which adjourned WedThe Grand Jury ,met ll!o ndny I nesllay, The court spent Mondtly on
morning , heard t heir churge from ci,·il cases and' recessed o,·er TuesJudge Willikm Woodrum, elected J . day, returning Wednesda y to begin
W. Robertson foreman and R.
the criminal docket. At t he Monday
Kingery clerk. In their reeommen• 1 session eleven d ivorce cases were
dations presented Wednesday th e I heard with eight applicant• receivGrand Jury recommended that Clar- I Ing first verdicts and three being
ence J . Wynn be nppol~te~ J . P. a nd granted second vercl'cts. Twunty five
N, F'. of t he 1803rd d·stroct.
They I ndtiitional jurors were drawn Mon8tated In t heir report that the re Is day to report Wednesday.
g45,000.00 duo the county in pa•t
In his charge to the Grand Jury,
due tMe• that ha ve been due for J ud(fe Woodrum stated that he reaile\'eral years. They recommeo<lerl ized April wD.s a busy season 1with
that t he Sheriff give vigorous atten- farmers but that it was necessarr to
tion t o the collection of these taxes. have court. fie told the juror• that
The Grand Jury further recom- business would be transacted as
mended that the county employ, 8 rapidly as possible In orde r that t hey
county police and that the county mny retum to their work.
court house be repaired and repaintThe judge explained that the dued on the outside. The report of the ties of a Grand Jury ore two-f old ;
cammhtee appointed to examine the one to look afte r the good order and
buildinics and p roperty reported on the peace of the county, and the 0ththe improvements made an the in- er to look after the property, flnantldo o! the court house and the can- ces und officia ls of the county. He
d!Uon of the county jail. The report also discuesed the qunliftcations of a
of the Jury also Included the report Juror.
from the committee appointed t b In" There is nothing more in a couni pect the county camp and chain ty than pe•ce, good order, and dignifrana', and the committee npplonted ty," Judge Woodrum
" and
to 'txamine the records and bookt!.
the re I nothin

...·..

RICES

I

ON 'ALL

gom~ry .arettlng a1onJ.?' t he!lic days , H days whe n school is n ot in session for

hasn _t ta ken yo utn the office ! n any puq,asc the vehicle so used be run11111#Z' around in the ha lls an~•mot co~es subject to registrntion.
.
The foregoing re presents u brief
'l'(I l!F:PRESENT STAn:surmo IN has he'?
aummnr y of tlte pro.-i~io·is of th~
STATE HIGH SCHOO L TENNIS
Seems us lho u!{h Kkeet isn't picas net, wh'ch we hope w1U be l~elpf_ut.
t he First DisLrict in nn effort to win
TO I fl AMENT.
first pl ace in the lit.crary meet.
Jumoa 'rha)"er, high school tennia ed with his rh.v•icnt features. Hea t Howe\lel', If there is any g?ec1fic inTh stu<I nt• that nro representing champion, will go to the stute meet he IJUl hair tonic on his chest,
for mation anyone mny des tre re in•
lhe hlJ(h school ha\'C been working in Athens this year. Jamea won the
live t o the 1<,w, pleuse do not hesiextrenlely hard for t he ln~t fe w weeks F irs t District Singles Tennis tournaHenrd that "Fle tch,, pnsse,i o u t n• tulc to call on us.
in an effort lo hecomc able to meet men t, held here recentf},,
Frances Denis.
l,ike to hea r mor,
Very truly routs,
the firat' cl•s.• competition of t he
This is the firs t year si nce t he • bout this. How about you givintr u STATE REVENUE 'OMMI SION .
oth,r ~chool~ entered.
MOTOR VEffiCLE DIVISION
dist rict tennis lournnnu:u ts have been a s tory "Fletch."
Tho.s~ ronresent'nA· the high school held that Stutesboro hns won f irst
By l\fnrcus P. McWhorter, Director.
nre: J. nrontlcy .loh•• on, Decln- pince nnd will have a re11resentnti\•e
--·-- - -- rnntion ; Detty Smith, Piano; R. P. nt the state meet.
We might go so far•• l o recommenrl
1
II
our
very good friend, Prince Preston
Jonea, F.!m1'fi Ml'\r1CArot Ann JohnThaye r, by playing conaistenlly
•ton, !Reading; Hines Smith, Violin ; goo,! tennis throughout the tournu- ~------- -------.!) as u tutor in this practical brunch
J. BfantJ~ J ohnson and Re• tv i\Jr - ment held in Statesboro recently won
Languorous breezes an I balm l of the law.
Lu11ore, Oohating.
We shore the feeling thnt marks
first place in the singles matches. days are here and nty but 'it• h
There 'nro se\1eral events thnt the In hi• first mntch he defeated Tom to pe<,k on an old typewriters w~;:i1a n the sisterhood of the rnce tl,rnt
repPl!sent•tlves have not yet been a n- Brown by the lop s ided score of 6-1 one might be making pilgrimages to we'd rather be dead than out.of st)\~,
nou11teil •and there a re sevoral thnt and 6-0. In the finals he played Hol - far places or digging in a g~rden. so In ortier that y~u ma) _retum
111 high Hchooi ' will not onter.
linc;-sworth of Sylvania, to win 6-4 Guess we ail had better get some your present reputaloon for chic and
and 6-2. The winning of thio match Mssnfra8 roots and take a tonic of swank, we glad ly pass along this tip
- " The well-dressed woma,_, m~•t
gave James the Firat District Tennis some kind,
I'm a young and timid thin
plan her costume to harononoze with
title.
Ain't been out 80 awful mu~h.
I her dog- if she has one. For instanc~
But J heard the in th Cou H
• Nita Brannen should wear a snapp~

R. 1
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Music Students
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with a gardenia in her butIh
tonhole when she steps , out w I

I

So
g
re up rny courage
And up the stairs I go
CAROL ~.:E AS~,; ;
DOllOTH\"
To see how Deal and n::froe
",Tuno.'' her Boston t errier. ~arr·e
liODGE8 ~ND IIOGEK HOLLAND
I' f'
Argufied bout these and those,
j l.ce Dav!• would be approprontley
WIN l'L"CF.8.
And when we reached the scene or gowned m a study of brow~ and
A JIG SAW AND HAND TOOLS action a negro wa8 bein t ied r orange tarfela when 11ccompanoed by
At Ute ~fate· M~sical Festival, held
,
r negro
or 11Th"
PtrRCHASEO AND
INSTRUC- s tealing
a · bicycle. Alterg t he
. mg," h er ~how. When Brooks
in SavMnah last week, students of
TION TO BE FURN(!lffED.
was convicted and aentenced the Grtmes
exercises
usummy,'' her
tho high' schbol cnrried off throe of
Judge asked, "Thie i• t he •econd Scot ch terrior, she should ~Y nli
the '. prizes. · Carol Beusley won fi....t
The worlc fhop at the high school time j,ou have· been convicted for means wellr n Scotch tweed suit ~Implaee in com et; Dorothy Hodges won
ply tailored. Helen :4'rundel . nu~ht
first , pl:i.ce in Xylop_h one and Roger has '-i fi)', proved ver ymuch in the stealing a bicycle, isn't it ?"
"No suh, no suh boso," declared well wear a slinky suit of sntm t rimHolland ,won second place in trom- last fft- ween, with the cooperation
the negro.
med with monke~ fur when she is to
bone'.
of the National Youth Admlnistr11"But the records sh ow that you be on parade with her aristocratic
Theoe student,, are to be congra- tion and -the bu•ines• men of Stateswe re convicted and that you ser"ed young peklnge•~·
tulated. They were competing with boro.
on the chain gang" the Judge insistA fleeting ghntpse of Fay Foy
the bent in I.he stnte nnd to ha,•e won
There has been installed a new d
'
walking by with a hythmic swing
tloe piacen \~ey did indicates how jig saw of the flne st make.
A ne w e ;'No suh, boos, I ai n't never been guaranteed lo slay the stag line at
well I.hey, 11Crformed.
motor has been purchased to furnish
Mr. William J . S. Deni , of the power for the operation o! the var- convicted betoah, Yo' see I pied guil- our college dances.
ty dat fust time."
Get the blue ribbons read)'. Hero
Teachcrn College, is on the exccutiv~ mnchines.
are some champions! To-wit: Babs
Board which plans these festivals
Mr. Wynu, Instructor, haa done
A bou,,uet to Judge Cowart for Green, Virginia llnndolph, Donald'
and nlso the ins! ructor of the sl udexcellent work in the shop. He has his s nappy retort: "No man is going FJanders, Flora Jane Beaver, and
. ents winninR this )'ear's contests.
n ~roup of chi ldren in the shop prnc- to sell liquor and come to n,y court Gilbert Cone, Jr.
tically every afternoon nnd two and brag about it."
The popularity of Betty Smith
nights a week. H~s instruction is in
knows no season.
woodworking and a llird subjects.
For tho information of youug men
l could really add there's bot!,
There will be in•tructo,.,. from the who aspire to become lawyers. You rhym and reason.
As ever,
college to come in and offer sugges- , need lo do ,more t han mere ly study
JANE.
lion onrl gi ve classes in some phnses your Blackstone. We understand that
of the work.
j it is very Important to know what
l tl was announced today that on
Th children nre man ifesting a to do when a fair client or witness
Mouatain of We1tphalla
Koppenberg refers to the moun'Tuellda l'\ evening, April 27 u "Fun keen interest in the work and it ls faints. The technique of npply' np;
Ni1Cht" wil lbe gi,•en nt the States- proving most beneficial to them. restoratives and how n lndi, should tain of Westphalia lo which the P ied
boro Annor1• for the adults nf Slates- Equipment will be added from time be supported until she regains her P ipe r led the chilure n when the people of H amelin r ("!U.'ic'd to pa.y h iJn
boro arid the cqunty. It "iil be(!';n at lo time ns needed.
!consciousness is equnily Important. for k i'Jir-,· 1J, ... i:- r ., ..--:
8:00 o'cloci, and run until lO o'clock.
GameR and all sorts of fun-proSEEf{EflS, Fl NDEH. •
vokin~ a~tivitles wil lhe he f utu....
)fork Dekle of Cordele, Georgia, I
of the evening in which every at- and the father of Miss J ennette Detondnnt wil !have a paot tt is a kle, of Statesboro, while planting
commtinit.y af fai r and al)~ Crom t he lonrntoe plunts t wo years ago lost a
age of 16 up are urf:ed to nttend.
valuable Shrine ring. l\fr. Dekle, afprornises Lo turn )rou away from nl1 te'r look ing in ,·nin for the r ing,
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE AN ADDITIONAL
your truultl r-s: and carp~ nnd bring a g a~c it up ns completely lost. 'rhia
SERVICE - We are now in a position to furnish COLD
lightne•• of feeling ln to your being. year wl:lle planting tomatoes in t he
Refre,ihments will be served and same pince, Mr. Dekle found tho
STORAGE SERVI CE for the finest furs th11oug h one of
the re i~ to he no · admission.
ring that he had lost two yen rs ago.
the most reliable, and most convenient, cleaners in this sec-

~N~

lmp•oued by NYA

• I

d ) IOffCTIHG RODS
•

Ford

Fun Night At

Annorv April 27

MEN'rJON TN ONE-ACT PLAY

"nle llil(h scli.;.,1, in Sylvania last
Tueedal') night, won first honorable
mention in t he one-act piny even of
the Fint Dlatrlot Literary meet. The
play waa preHented by t~e mcmhers
of U.e dramatic e!ob under the direc,
tlon of Mi88 Taylor.
Those taking
part.a were! · 1. .Brantley Juhnson,
llfaJ'll'aret Ann J'ohnston, Margaret
Br.,.n, Ge~,rge J;fl!it ~d. G. C, Coleman, Jr. The title of the pln)I was " A
Portrait F o·om the Past."

About two hundred of the school
students hnve ordered and rece ived
" ntue Devil" Emblems to be placed
on their s weatcTs, coats, jackets or
whatever they might wish to place
them on.
The Junior Class is sponsoring t he
movement in orde r to raise funds
for their forthcoming banquet. The
Emblem is made of white felt with
the words "Statesboro High" encir cirling n devil's head. The wording
nnd head ore in royal blue.

--31 . -~

.s·rEERIIIG
WHEEL
SPBMNER A Real
Convenlence
Far Quick
ond Euy

Tumln1 1

ASL( FOR DETAILS -

i/'l'ld:iy .

S ATURDAY.
ONLY !

Let us clean those winter garments and
deliver them moth free and dust free in

29

'

C

l uw."
• · · .,
The Judge .tn•l•ted that somebody
is going to mbld public opinion and
he declared that it i• better for the
good people to mold it.
" The thing t hat we want," the
Judge said, " is the be•t people of
the county to mold the public sentiment."
Declaring that common sense ie
good law the Judge charged the
Grand Jury the entire pend code.
At the conclusion of his ~ .a:~•
Judge Woodrum, gave BR)' c1t1zen
present the right t o suggest anything that they might wish him to
charge toJJur y.
----------

APPROVED BY 000 D HOUSEKEEPING

STATESBORO DR¥ CLEANERS

SOUTHERN
.
AUTOSTOREs·
.

Statesboro, Ga.

.

38 E. MA.IN ::.T.
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.Joma M. Hendrix's Stat. . •
100 Acres of Oats Bulloch Oita ve .·
fmest In Gnmty
Mani~
I.

TO HARVEST

:ew

YIELD WILLIAM JAS~ft 'BRO~, ■UL, .

The new Woman's Club Home,

Pearl Thomas to
Train at Walter S.l
OAUGRTS~e:

0

~~'t

THOMAS OF CLITO COJIIM U~- 1
TY ONE OF El,EVEN FRO~[
OV Ell u. s. SELECTED.
j

I
I

Miss Pearl Thomas, daughter If 1
111 rs. W. C. Thomas, o! the Cll o
Communit y, iy the first student
tj
the Battle Creek . College, Bat1!e I
Creek, Jliichignn, ever to be accepted
for student trainin~ at. the Waller
Reed Hospital in Waehington.
'.llllss Thomas, who received
elementary and high school training
in Bulloch coimty , was a-rnduated

I

from the South Geor~a Teachers
College with a B. A. Degree.
S~e I
has been at the Battie Creek Colle~
for two years and will grlldaut:e
from t hat institution in June wnulith
J_
the B. S. Degree In food• and
tritlon.
The Bfflle ere
Enqairer,

,;;.., '.,l(•~ ;{ J.;,',

LOCH'S ONLY CIVIL WAR

VIII:.•.

BRAN LEADS MARCH.

That Builach county ,will produce
oats comparable t o those of any sec•
lion or the county may be found In
a demonstration carried an this oeason br Joh~ M. Hendrix, well known
farmer of the Aaron community.
-=Photo by G. C. Coleman, J r .
One field o! the · 100 acres o! oato
rmally opened Thuroday, April 22.
lltr. Hendrix has planted containa 73
El,ECTED P HES IDEN'r OF
acres. The oata on this field are
llULLOCH COUNCIL OF PTA
about "shoulder high," very t hick on
the ground and hn,•e a good long
head. Probably the iarge•t yield per
acre w:11 be harvested Crom this 73
acres of oats the county hBll eve
known.

Statesboro and Bulloch county fietingly observed Confedemte Memorial Day here Monday with exerclNI
at the Confederate Mounment and a
program st the Methodiat church.
A llhort oervice by the Memorial
Aseoclation was held at tbe IIIOD11•
ment Monday morning with the p!MIng of ftowen and wreathe■ on Ule
monument. Following the .....,..
the annual march of Veteran wltlC
Son• of the Veteran• re-enactins' tlla
march wa• held. Bµlloch county bu
only one veteran ot the War Beithe Staten, William Jaaper Bro-.
Veteran Brown led the march and In
When questioned relative to the the line were members ot the United
production of the crop Mr. Hendrix Daughters of the Confederacy, mem•
stated that he >tur ned under in 1988 bers o! the Ladies Memorial Aaaoa hay crop that would have yielded elation, members of the Cone Camp
more lhnn a ton of hay llCr ucre. U. C. V., veterans of the Spanlall
Every other hole in the drill wna Amerlcan and World Wars. 'l1ltl
closed in seeding the onts In t he rmarch led to the Methodi•t churcll
em·ly fall. Mr. Hendrix put about where the program was in chal'II'• of
200 pounds of mixed fertiilzer, con- the local chapter of the United
taining 100 pounds o! nitrate of Daughters o! the Confederacy.
. soda, a nd 100 pounds of 20 percerrt
The program at the church ,WU
potash per acre. Mr. Rend r 'x was opened with music directed by Mn.
asked if he thought he did the wi•• Roger Holland, followed by the prothing b)• turning under t he unusual- I cessional. After the 1lnging at the
ly good hoy crop In 1086. He repl ied, 1 Star Spangled Banner, Mayor 1, L.
" I got two doilhrs per Bero under the Renfroe delivered t.he Invocation.
soil conservation program to tum I The welcome wu made by Mn, W,
them and tl,en increased the yield in ' H. Blitch, president o! the U. D,
my oats. You know oat. ate a ,oil , and greet'ng wu extended frum 1111
depleting crop and l t hought it wi".e Cone camp U. c. V. by Mn, Jullaa
to return something back t o the soil c. Lane.
Mn. Lane pl'l!1e11ted tlla
after hnrvest' ng a heavy. crop of orlgihal certileate iaaued to tlle Coats in 1936.
The yield this year Camp, which waa named for )laJot
over that of 1936 will more than off- William Cone.
rret the value o! the hay the pea
The priaclpal 'J!eakar -■ lloa.
vines would hav~ made,"
ohn,B.
, pnt,
, •

I
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$7000 Worth of
Livestock Is Sold
Here·This Week

l

Bull0ChCounty
I'-•• il PTA Mt
\ANIDC
e
at M:JJle
"-ound
11111 W''

~

OATS IN B'" •oc
,ff'
RusT INFESTED
I

::on

I

LARGEST

PER ACRE FOR 73 ACRES BU LLOCH HAS EVER KNOWN.

0~
lowing account of Miao Thomas' lipWELCOME BY MRS. DOY GAY.
pointment: "For the firat tilne ii\
t he history of the Battle Creek ColThe Bulloch County Council of
lege, a student has been accepted
the
Parent Teacher Aa• ociatlon met
for 1he student traini.n g course In
dietetics at the Walter Reed Gener- with the Middle Ground local unit
al Hospital, army center, Washing- of the P. T. A. on Saturdr,y, April
ton, D. C. She is Miss Pearl Thom- 24as 0 ~ Kellogg Rail, who js a lso the
The meeting began at lO:ao 0'·
t int girl of the local college to re- clock. Miss Eun'ce Lester of Slateeceive an appoint ment this year.
boro wa• in charge of the program
"Out of applicants from a ll over which was most inoplralional and
the United States only 11 are ac- helpful to tho.. who a•pire to be of
cepted each year and Miss Thomas oervice to their communities. The
,wae one of the 11 whoee interneshlp theme fo r study was "Lite Enrichwill begin July 1•. F ollowing a one- ment f r
o
Famili• ond Community
year interneshlp each person re"
ceives n two-year placement in gov- Life.
ULI,,
emmental service.
Mrs. Doy Gay extended a mo•t
" A native of Statesboro, Ga., Jl!iss • gracious ,welcome to the g roup, and
The Jury returned a verdict of gullty and fllxed the sentence at two
Thomas previously graduated from Mrs. F.\ V, ffughe8 nf Brooklet gave
I
yean.
the South Georgia Teacher s Col- the response. Mrs. Ernest Brannen
The April term adj ourned Wedlege . with B. S. Degree, major In , of Stnteaboro conducted the devone1day night after being in session
~ ngheh. After some l each.Ing exper- 1tlonnl which emphasized the importonly two days.
Monday was given U~N DYER CAI.LS CROP SPE- oenc,J she came to Battle Creek Col- ance of Bpiritunl enrichment In famlCIALIST
E.
D.
ALEXANDER
over to the civil docket, t he court
lege two years ago an~ in June will ly life. A rhythm band composed of
REGAllDING LOCAL CROP.
reces••• Tuesday and criminal matgraduate ,with R B. S. Degree in children from the Warnock school
ten were ta ken up Wednesday.
foods and nutrition.
under the direction o! Mrs. F. S.
County Agent Byron Dyer this
Faircloth and Mi•s Smith of the
week stated that there is an unusualWarnock facultr delighted the audly heavy infestation of rust in the
ience with several numbers. A choru•
oats in Bulloch county and there
from the Laboratory school led by
seems to be very little th at the local
WIUiam Deal was an excellent confarmers can do about it. In an eftribution Id the program.
fort to secure information 88 to har,,•
Dr. Marvin "Pittman•, addre•• was
to combat the eituation the county
the main feature o! the day. fie de'l'O BE BUILT BY SAM J . FllANK- agent called E. D. Alexander, e.x tenveioped the main theme for study
LIN
AND
SOUTHEASTERN -.ion farm crops speciallBt.
GREYHOUND LINES.
According to Mr. Alexander t here 400 HEAD OF HOGS ANO 110 and recalled mony dellgrlful customs
of earlier days that we might well
seems to be very little t hat t he local !' READ OF CATTLE' SOLD WITH introduce In our modern society for
Work will begin the !~r•t of next er than rust-resi•tnm varieties. At
PRICES GOOD.
enrichment of community life.
He
week on a new bus station on East Tifton the group of oat varieties
- -- Main Street o~posite the office of known as rust proof showed little , Statesboro'& bwo weekly llve■tock pointed out the need for balance or
proportion in every phase o! Ille apThe Bulloch Tomes.
th
S
J rust 8 month ago, others being ser- auction■ Mid 'over $7,000.00 worth
pllcable to d iet, woric and recreaIt was learned today at am .
d
th t warm
.
ranklln of the Colonial Oil Com- iously lnfecte . I t oeems
a
ruet of livestock here thi• week regard- t lon.
:any and the Southeastom Grey- moist weather is fav,orable to
I leas of the fact that aales alj over In the brief bu•ine•• •et11ion at
hound Line• wilt begin remodeling development.
th
Inf elation . the state are slacking up and In which Mrs. 1. W. Robertaon, Sr., of
f E t
Depending upon
e
e
I
Brooklet preolded the following lat he building at the comer o
as h d
iii vary from 6 t.o . 60 aome cases discontinued.
dies were elected for aervice in t he
:Main and Railroad streets t~e firsti t • e:;ag~ :ala are well adwnced
The two oalea here thi1 week • old
t week. T he rem odelong. cal pen; •
...1..
council next year: Pre•idmt, Mrs,
0•
• nex
.
t the b '!din before the infestation become• ser- 400 head of hors and 110 h-, of Wade Rodgea; vice-preiident, Mn.
for th• codnversbton 8°tati'on.
u,
g ioua the reduction in yield will be cattle, Most of the c11ttle sold wae
F . S. Faircloth; secretary, Mrs. Lucile
Into a mo ern u•
Al
d
Tlte new elation wll !front on East oma_ll, atated Mr.
exan e:,· with common 1tuff. A goodly nll111ber ot Branen; and treasurer, Mrs. C. E.
O
th
:Main atreet and will be built to alSuu:e e season has to
d
d hogs sold were topa.
Stapleton.
At the concluaion of the meeting
low for the arrival and departure of ruSt an: It t~e
are
:e
F. C. Parker and Son at the State•bu11111· ,with illa maximum
of ease. Th~ plm.np ere "beou d fno seed 0th- boro Livestock Comml11lon Company everybody was Invited to partake o!
hav a front of 69 grain cannot
uoe
or
,
a bountiful dinner apread under the
buildingt 7ncludese white and colored' er than making the hay from rusty sold 300 head ~f hoga and 76 head shade trees.' Barbecue, chic"l\'.e_n, cake,
1
fee~
kitchen a lunc}t oate a little du1ty, no Ill effecto o! cattle a t their sale Wedneodry. and other delightful refreshments
waiting rooms, atati
'c1 off"ces
ahould reoult In feeding it .
If t he One lot of top hogs at the Parker made the most o! the gueats assmbon th
an t the1 wor
• '
r oom ' a filling
kl"111 s t ted
leave• are blldly infected and are saIe brough t $9. 10 a h un d rel! pound•· led there forget Dr. Pittman's ~~Mr. Fran
\I : t the
station' ~bout all dead, the plants iwlll make
At the Bulloch Livestock Market, monition to maintain balance m
la 0<1heduled so
b June lat.
a 1>9or quality ha y.
When In this opearted by O. L. llfcLemore, Tues- everything even in diet.
11•!11 b: comple!,ed ta;ion is completeii• cqndition, added Mr. Alexa.-ider, it I day, 36 head of cattle were sol~ and
th
Until e :new ;tinue to nrri~e and~ might )>e, best to let the grain ma- 1100 head of hogs. flogs that did not
Ml~ Elma Lee Bowen was the
the buses will co Ell"
D
Store I tufl) and cut to be fed as grain or , reach the number One Clnse brought w""k end guest of 'Mary Dice of
th
d•
~ rt from
e ' 111's.
left in the field to be hoged ott.
· above the market prices at the a&l!>. Claxton.
,tallon
on North
a,n s trug
reet.

~:ec:..

beautiful SANTEX STOR AGE BAGS.

Phones : Office 26fi. Plant 281

tilt Sabbath violations ' ""•~ s ' fol•
Iowa : "h has been _brought to ~ur
•ttentlon that t here is cons'derable
unneces•ar y work being done thruout the county on Sunday and a genera! lack of proper observance of
the Sabbath Day. We •tro~gli· ';":·
ommend that the office.r s gtverr dohgent attention to such violations of
the law In order that unnece•nsry
work be prompt!~ discontinued on
the Sabbath Day."
, The only cril!linal matter of any
Importance t ried at the April term
wa, thl\t of Lucius Kendricks charged with aesault with intent to murder. The prosecutor was ~illard
Jones. It ,was brou ght out '" the
trial that Kendricks •tabbed Joneo at
8 1\lltng station in the Bay District.

Work Begins on
New Bus Station

With~ Bod
'

tion, Overnight delivery of furs possible if needed.
-

'° 191'7 .S7o

(lhe'f,

I

STUDENTS OltDEn BLUE DEVILS

•

Ford 2S-S2 · · ,lilxl ' .
I . Ohff, 26-'8 ,..ilO

TO THE LADIES ..... .

HIGH SCROOL WTNS

::r-r

STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY

APRIL TERM BULLOCH SUPERIOR
COURT ADJOURNS WEDNF.sDAY P. M.
--·- Law Violation on · Judge. Woodrum ·
Sabbath Scored by Ctiarges the April
April Grand JuryI Te~Grand Jury

The St,a tqshoro H lgh chool Literary conl.estnnb: nrl' in Adrian today
l o compele wilh lhe other echools of

If■ Reapitia,r Madine S1totJ -

BU

DEDICA T'E.D. TO

VOLUME 1.

oYJ'£S1

°

High School In

James Thayer
Literary Meet
Goes to Athens

,,

T
1O

c~ .

troclucetf

K.ft'l!llll'ft

egistrars O
on ¥oter,s List
i;n!ATE ATTORNEY
GENERAL
YEOMANS EXPLAINS E LIGIBILITY OF VOTERS.

'

'

DeLoaeh. The young Senate PNII•
dent paid trlbute lo the Vet.-.. ol
the Confederacy, their wld~ . . .
to tho• who ban been carrylq CIiio
d h
he ,...,_
He contrasted an I owed t
uar
neaa of Democracy of tlle 'Contecllto
acy and the Democracy ol ~,-.
Following the addNII by I&,
Spivey the group aang uoix!e," Mn.
J, O. Johnaton read the Memorial
nrvice, Since no Veteran or wlda.WI
of veteran, have dlacl ~ the I •
Memorial ex•rei-, Mn. Johutoa'I
Mem.orlal1 were to two Daaahtel!'II af
the Confederacy, lln. 1..UF Collllll,
and, Mre. A nna Potter. The benedlation wu pronou,__
......, b ReY, B. L.
...-.... Y
Sneed.
Alt.,, the program at the ell1uall
the local chapter of the U, D. C.
were boats at a luneheoD at the Ta
Pot Grill, with Mr. and lira. SpiftJ
and Veteran William Juper Browa
as the gue•ta o! honor,

Tho Board of Registrars of Builoch county spent 188t week preparIng the voters li1ts ,for the general
election to be held throughout the
atate, June 8.
According to Attorney General M.
J , Yeomans the following will be
permitted lo vote In the g,,neral
election : (1) Thooe who were regiatered on or before De«ember 8, 1936;
( 2) Those who paid all poll taxes
for 19311 a nd prior years by Oecemher 8, 1036; (S) Paid 193ft poll taxes, if any are due, in time to have
name. certified by the board of registrara and flied in the oUice of the
olerk of the Superior Court beforP.
election. The Attorney General also
held that the ••me Hsia of votere
should be used for t he general elec- NEW LADIES READY-TO-WBAII
tlon as for the liquor referendum.
SHOP TO OPEN lN BUILDING
In ruling that 1936 taxes did not
NEXT TO GA, POWER CO.
have to be paid untll shortly before
the election, the Attorney General
In an announcement made tllll
cited a
con•tltutlonai
provl•ion week it waa learned that A, II. Sellr
which hold•: " Such payment (of man will open hl1 new ahol\ oa
poll taxes) muSt have been made 81 Monday, May 8. The new ahop wU1
leaet •be months prior to the elec- be known.ea The Faahlon Shop . . .
tlon st ,which he offers to vote, ex- will carry an exclualve and eomplew
ce~t where such eleetione are held line of ladleo ready-to-wur, leatuwithin aix month■ from the expira- Ing atyle and quality. Tbe F,al!IGll
lion of the time fixed by law for the Shop will occupy the ~ ffiiiltpayment of auch taxea." .
ed by the The outlet Sto.,; It llati
According to the conatltutfon, 1986 been c..apletely nrno'l'atecl ud fllrpoll taxes are not requirl)d to be ai1hed to allow ,Mr, 8ellgm1111'a - ' "
paid • ix months before the, election I chaadin to be dlaplayed to lta belt
of June 8, 19~, but' all poll taxea advantage.
mu1t be paid botore a penon can
Mr Sell
ntllrnld fl'llil N•
vote. The Attorney General pointed York· l.ut
where 1111 ■peat out th"t poll tuee are due Decam- aidenhle time In NlecUn& hl1 lltoclr.
ber 20 each year, making 1936 poll Mr. Seligman atated that In hla ..,
taxes due in le11 than •Ix moat.ha lectlng hla merchandl■e exelwilwnau
from the election date.
wu the keynote of hla p u ~
Wom~n who are regiatered for the
Be f1lnher lltatecl that 1111 wD1
flnrt time after January : 1, 1938, preaent hla luhloa ■bow OIi Frida,
and men who became 21 yean of n ight, May 7th at the Georsla ,,_,
age _after the 88me date are an ex- tre. Bia lnteatloaa were to P - '
ceptoon lo the provision.
the fublon shaw prior to hla opaa,,
The Bulloch County Bonrd of Reg- in date but aome of the meiellan•
ist.rnn is r omposed ot S. D. • Aldnpui:ohued has been delayed la
man, J. W. Cannon and L, I,;, Bran- hl
t. Wtth bla stock about nen. Mr. Brannen moved to Jacboa- 1 pmen
ville, Fla., la•t week and the voters plete he, decided to open CID • ~.'
lists were revised by Mr. Alderman and hold bi,i fashion . _ Ptidllf
and Mr. Cannon.
night following the grand •,-Inc,

The Fashion Shop
Opens Mon. ·May 3

=
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